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Girk Basketball 
Toornament Scbedole

TW  ImritstioB Toumsineiit for the 
QMs’ Badcetball will begin Tbvzsdsy 
■ipbt and eontiBae tbronch to Sst> 
erdsy sitbt this week-end. the 23, 24

Coach Daniell Boosts 
Iirtmdiolastic L « « .

Playground ball for boys and fir la  
tennis in four divisions, volley ball, 
junior track and field events and the 
regular track and field meet for Class

at 8:30 Meadow plays* according to Mr. H. N. Dan-'the fruit crop, but kill doggone near a co-starring team and is the indus-

m l  * 8. The o f fm e i^ B  .nd C lm  A  hifl, k IiooU. u  woU
wiU bo u  foUow.: I P o n u t h l o n .  .re  mil to bo

Thundmy i ^ t  mt 7^0 thoro w in ii„c „a ,a  l »  tbo mthlotie prottmm for 
h . .  immo botw^B WoUoi^n mii<i],|„ i„te™:bolmmtio Leo(<io looot noit

j  1*®̂ ’ recently elected Director of Ath-
The schedule for Friday: Seagraves-i^tics for the League in this county. 

^  B rov^ ield  “ B”  at 1:30; South-j ,  p i , „ .. j,g .^hich
W  vs. Fwrview at 2:30; Brownfield* Physical development as well

A  vs. Idalou at 3:30; LevelUnd vs. wholesome recreation for every 
Draw at 4:30; New Home vs Gomes boy and girl in the public

Old Man Wintor Hits 
The Flams at Last

Stirrup Court Drama | Preident’s Birthday CottonlWnctioaPro- 
To Be Shown Here; Ball Next Wednnday gram for 1935 B^nis

Out of the tense drasna of theWell, we people who hsve our hab-' 
itation here upon the glorious 
esproek had just about decided that'studios have brought the powerful 
Old Man Winter had decided to hi-j story of “ Evelyn Prentice,** co-star- 
bemate until about March, and then ring William Powell and Myrna Loyr' 
when Mias Spring stepped out in her! which opens Sunday at the Rialto | 
daintiest, crash down on us like he! The picture marks the third ap-j 
did two years ago and ruin, not only pcarance of Powell and Miss Loy

old* courtroom, the Metro-GoMwyn-Mayer
k ̂ .

nt 5:30.

all the trees, such as evergreens. He* try’s response to the public’s demand
can be very ugly when he 
act up in style.

Well, Sunday morning

wants to for a reappearance of the popular 
I pair who made screen history in 

and until  ̂“ Manhattan Melodrama’’ and “ The

and girl in the public schools.
The matter of winning should

e semi-finals will be played Sat-, but not stressed too much.
I I f  you don’t win this year, you are

The winner of the Meadow-Forres-'getting good training for winning
8»me will plajr the winner of the! next year or the next. Make a be- brick 

New Home-Gomex game Saturday at ginning by getting in the game, and
then see what happens.

“ The ne wissue of the Constitution 
Rules is being distributed from

2:30 A. M. The winner of the Sea- 
graves-Browmfield “ B“  game and the 
winner of Southland-Fairview game 
•will play Friday at 8:00. The win-' 
ner of the Wellman-Union game and 
Browmfield “ A ’’-Idalou game will 
play Friday at 9:00. 
the Levelland-Draw

the State Office of the League, and 
the schools expecting

late afternoon, it was ju.«t another Thin Man.”
ideal day like we’ve been having “ Evelyn Prentice”  pie.ients Powell 

be; here all winter, practically speaking,^ a.s a noted criminal attorney with a 
when all at once the wind veered to lovely and dutiful wife who, through 
the northea.st and a real old dust a mometary indiscretion, becomes in- 
storm and norther struck like a ton of volved in a .'^andalous murder ease.

That was about five o’clock A Spectacular Climax
in the afternoon, and it was difficult The wife, portrayed by Mis.< Loy, 
to see across the street. .•\n hour sees another woman brought to trial 
later it began spitting snow, but this for a crime that she, herself, believes 
part of the program, much to the «he has committed. She and the 
regret of our farmers, only amount- “ other woman” both win vindication, 

to participate!®^ about an inch, and it not very through the legal genius of the great 
once. All of!^'®^ ^’®*̂  ^̂ ® whipped criminal attorney, in one of the most

to
should get a copy at

The winner of,tbe contests are described therein and,** dr*f*s- | spectacular courtroom climaxes
and Klondike-,yyjgg given in great detail. Also, the! cipht o’clock, some had already reach the motion picture .screen

Harmony games will play Saturday at eligibility 
2 :00 P. M.

The finals will be played at 9:00 
P. M. Saturday night

There is expected a large crowd of school 
fans to see this tournament. Popu
lar prices will be named.

------------ o-------------

Mih Good Leaves Pen 
Widi FoD Freedom

rules, some of which have' *‘®P®*̂ ®*̂  their hydrants outdoors The picture also herald.s the re-
been changed, should be studied care-j *̂**̂  frozen, and by next morning turn to directorial ranks of William
fully^ i many indoors all over town were re- K. Howard, who took an extended va-

“ There is nothing which makes *® ^® I™*®** bursted. Oh! ration in Europe following his work
more attractive to children! ** *® *** *̂ * wind that blows no on the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer mu.siral 

than participation in healthful sports|®**® 1?®®*̂ ' The plumbers came in for triumph, “ The Cat and the Fiddle, 
and games. We need not only one! **’®'*'’s Monday and Tuesday. But. ofj Tna Merkel appears as Miss to y ’s 
hundred percent membership in the ô***̂ *̂ maddest people in the wise-crack’ ng
League, but one hundred percent par-

and faithful friend

ticipation.

Allred Mansion is
Open to Visitors

people
town were the good ladies. House Amy Drexel, and others in the sup
cleaning was the order of the day, porting cast are Henry Wadsworth, 
Monday— and were they dirty? j Isabel Jewell. Harvey Stephens. Ed-

a 1 ward Brophy, Ro.-alind Russell, Cora
Sue Collins and Jtssie Ralph.You’ll Hear From

HUNTSVILLE, Jan. 19. —  Milt^
Good, convicted of participation inj 
the sensational slaying of two cattle - j
inspectors in a hotel lobby at Semi- AUSTIN, Jan. 16.— Mrs. James V j
nole nearly 12 years ago will step \ijred, wife of the governor elect, re |

Hon. George Mahon An Old Friend Drops
In to See Uu This Week

The Prcaidcnt’f  Birthday Ball wil 
go through as plaaned and announced 
in these columns last week, and wil 
be staged at the American Legion 
hall on the night of the 30th. Jim 
mie Thornhill o f Labbock and his 
orchestra will famish the music for 
the occa.sion. Tickets are on sale 
at the Brownfield State Bank, with 
James H. Dallas in charge, and will 
cost a dollar, 70 per cent o f which 
will remain here for charity purposes 
this year.

It wa.s the ambition of the com
mittee on arrangement to have the 
hall this year in the gym. as there 
was lots of room and a good floor 
for the dancers, as well as lots of, 
seats for spectators who would have! 
paid admis.sion to watch the dance,! 
but there seemed to be an undercur
rent of opposition, and it was notj 
pressed. However, we believe at 
least a $100 more could have been 
raised. |

There is another way in which all 
can help out on the proposition, and̂  
not burden anyone. The Western 
Union Telegraph Co. has arranged to 
have committees of lodges, civic clubs! 
as well as individuals to get names  ̂
signed to telegrams of congratula- 
tionsto the President on his 53rd 
birthday, and pay 25c each. Thej 
telegraph company agrees to deliver 
these to National headquarters free 
of charge.

The money is, however, sent to the 
national headquarters in New York, 
the .-ame as dance funds, but the 70 
per cent will be returned as soon as 
the funds are checked. The telegraph 
company does not retain a penny for 
its seiwices.

from the penitentiary here fo***o*̂ ®*"̂ | vealed today plans to make Texas’
I mansion a home to the Allred family 
and to Texas as •well.

.A week or two ago. we had a very 
nice letter from our new congres.-iman 
from the new ll*th district, the Hon. 
George Mahon, and right here we

Million Dollar Claim 
Vs. Ellwood Estate

•\n old boy 
"the fiddling

that
fool"

we used to cal 
Ramsey West |

a free man.
Good's 51-year sentence was short .......

ened by Former Governor Miriam A. the top of the cir-itloubt very much whether he relishes moieland, when we farmeil down in
Ferguson so that it would end Janu- stairway will symbolize the di-'ihat <Hon.) stuff much or not. es- Jonc-̂  county ju>t before coming t
arv 20th. Uision between the .Allred home and pecially from his friends. In his let- Terry 26 years ago. dropped in thig

Good and Tom Ross were convicted Texan’s home. Prime purpose of t®*- h® us very little except that week to see us. After ’santering’ 
of killing H. L. Roberson and W. however, will be to safe- he had gotten himself, the w.fe and ground the office a few minutes, he
Allison. Ross later escaped and kiH-j ^uard 13-months old David Allred,* daughter nicely located in the Roo.se- asked us what became of the fellow 
ed himself in Montana. ,̂ ,ho is at the exploring age. i'e lt  Hotel, although mail should b that ran thi.s paper some 20 years

Milt was a former Brownfield citi- downstairs of the mansion is addressed to him in the hou.-̂ e office r.go. Wc told him 1 wa« the lad. He
/open to all callers any time of the'building. Some forty other legisla- then got a glamc of our side ex-
jd ay ”  promised Mrs. Allred. “ In a and their families were located posure and recognized us. .At the
iway. the mansion is their home as in the same hotel. same time there was >om. thing about
I much as it is mine, and they are wel-i He had met a number of very nice him that looked familiar to us.
Icome to visit it when they wish. | people, he said, including Vice-Pres- Ramsey now lives in Umesa, hut

“ But the upstairs__well, that’s to *dent Garner of Texas. Now. we’ll has recently purcha.sod or rather
[be the Allred home now and I v.&nt,^y this: All this time while George traded for a quarter section north o I to keep it that way.”  meeting those nice people, they 1 okio. and will be over to see afte

zen.

10,500,000 Bales 1935 
Cotton Production Set

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.— Cotton 
production for 1935 was fixed Thurs-

0̂0 uif“  ~ r c i . ‘"’'"‘’’'i $125,000 Luid Deal
Made in Dawson Co.This was the figure set under pro- 

■visions of the Bankhead Cotton Pro
duction Control Act.

An additional 700,000 bales not 
sold during 1934 was added to the 
1935 figure.

The 1935 quota represented an in
crease of approximately 1,224,000 
bales over 1934. The 1934 quota was
10,476,000 bales of 478 pounds

LAMESA. Jan. 19.— One of the 
largest West Texas real estate deals 
of recent years was closed here today 
with purchase of ^our leaguesi— ap
proximately 17,600 acres— of range 
land for a cash consideration of

weight.

75 Comities Now m 
Lddrack Man’sKstrict

000.

too were meeting a nice fellow, and it occasionally. We lived on an ad
when the time comes it ought to b joining farm to Ramsey’s wife’
an easy matter for him to get their father in Jones county, and used to 
help. sneak in notes from him to her. The

He has been elected secretary of old folks didn’t object to us, as we 
the Texas delegation, and we’ll wager were not trying to get his daughter 
that from time to time he will be but he seriously objected to Ramsey 
slipped into important committeess courting his daughter, who was Mi.ss 
and in the years to come, the people| Alva Blondcll. She was young and 
of one of Texas’ baby districts, the attending Simmons college and h
19th, will be proud they sent this wanted to keep her in school.
“ boy”  as he was often referred to' An>-way, we have made it up not 
by one of his opponents, to congress.^to tell too much on one another. Wil 
Watch George Mahon’s dust. |say this however: Some time when h

S. Biological survey, 
M. Hill, Jr., biologist

in the San

Seventy-five West Texas counties 
are now included in the Lubbock dis
trict of the U. 
according to J. 
in charge

Recently 20 counties 
Angelo section were added to the 55 
in the Panhandle-Plains area. The 
transfer followed the resignation of 
O. L. Coleman.

Assisting Mr. Hill is J- E. Boog- 
Scott, jr.. of Lubbock, v^o is em
ployed by the state.

—  --------o-— ■■ —

Mrs. Dora Roberts of Big Spring 
bought the land from the Birge 
Forbes Land compai^y. The tract, 
originally Borden county school land, 
lies 25 miles southwest of Lamesa, in 
Martin county. The deal was consum
mated through M. C. Lindsey A Sons 
of Lamesa.

Mrs. Roberts has announced plans 
for dividing the land into smalt tracts 
to be developed for agricultural pur
poses. She expects to place a family 
on every 170-acre division.

Bills Offered to
Stop Gas Waste

Petit Jury List For 
Tile County Court

CARD OF THANKS

AUSTIN, Jan. 17.— Two bills de
signed to prevent the waste of nat-1 .A 

I Ural gas were introduced in the Texas* 
gratitude to' l®P*slature by Rep. Harry Graves of TAHOKA
their kind- G®®riretown.

The following is a list of persons 
drawn by the Jurj’ Comissioners of 
the County Court of Terry County 
Texas, at the February Term. 1935,' 
to serve as Petit Jurors during the' 
Third week of the February Term * 
1935 of the said Court. |

McNutt. R. L. ;John.son, Wood E.; 
Beard. A. C.; Maddox. J. A.; Little 
B F.; Hubby. C. R.; Fisher. J H.; 
Jones, R. D.; Horton. B. C.; Luker, 
G. W.; Ball, J. W.; Linville, L. M; 
Floyd, Loyce; Johnson, J. C .; Spear, 
M. E.; King, James B.; Fulton, W.

I is over, just get out an old fiddle, 
and get some one to accompany him, 
and you’ll hear some real music, 
either breakdowns, waltzes or what 
have you?

------------ o----------- -

U. D. Sawyer Large 
Individual Feeder

.•-Vt A.MORE. HI.. Jan. 19.— Claim 
for nioro than a million dollars filed
• gainst the estate of the late William 
I, Ellwood, former r>eKalb, III., and 
Texas realty promoter will be heard 
Feb. 11. in DeKalb county probate 
■■ourt. attorneys said tonight.

The claim is by the estate of Har
riet Mayo, a sister of Ellwood. to

t

-atisfy a note for S927.6SS.04 plus 
interest charges of $  17 1,S6‘2.02. j 

.Attorneys for the William Ellwood
• slate said the claim would likely be 
granted without contest FIdward 
Mayo of Evanston. III., a son of Mrs | 
Haniet E. Mayo, is the prineipalj 
heir.

‘•When I. L. FHlwood, father of 
Harriet. W L., and Perry Ellwood,* 
died each of the children were willed 
p million dollars,”  an attorney ex
plained. “ Mrs. Mayo took a small 
amount of her inheritance in cash 
and accepted a note from her broth-| 
ers for the remainder. It is that 
note on which the claim is based.”  

Ellwood died Dec. 28, 1933, in 
Texa.s. of a heart attack, and his sis
ter died about a year later. His two 
daughter, residents of New London 
and Somersville. Conn., were willed 
his entire estate of $1,500,000. I 

His estate on inventory showed| 
personal property worth $394,037.89| 
in addition to more than 150,309 
acres of Texas and Michigan ranch| 
and farm holdings. Other holding j 
include city properties in Lubbock | 
Texas, gas and oil leases and unliqui i 
dated portions of the estate of hi 
father.

COLLEGE STATION— “ With tha 
appointment o f the new Stata Ra- 
view and Allotment Board and the ra- 
organization of the Cotton Control 
Associations in the various counties 
the cotton reduction program for 
1935 has begun,”  A. L. Smith, chair
man of the State Review and Allot
ment Board, said. I

“ Articles of Association for the 
cotton production control associations^ 
have been sent to the farm demon-1 
stration agent in each county, and̂  
the reorganization of the a.ssociations 
is proceeding rapidly. One important, 
change from last year’s plan is to be 
noted. Cotton producing communities 
which consisted of not less than 300 
producer units last year must consist 
of not less than 500 producer units 
this year,”  Mr. Smith said. “ The.se 
communities will be designated by 
the farm demonstration agent on the 
basis o fthe number of producer units 
on which cotton production was re
ported in the applications for allot
ment and tax exemption certificates 
in 1934. There shall be one com
munity committee consisting of three 
members for each community desig
nated. A county haring less than 
500 producer units will have one com-' 
munity committee. i

“ .Any producer is eligible to sign a| 
1935 contract who is an owner, cash 
tenant, standing or fixed-rent tenant,; 
or managing - share tenant jointlyj 
with the landlord, and who operatesj 
or controls a farm on which cotton 
wat planted in 1933 or 1934 and on 
which cotton will be planted in 1935 
and which was not covered by a 1934- 
1935 reduction contract. |

“ .Any producer is also eligible who! 
is operating a farm on which cotton; 
was not planted in 1933 or 1934 be-j 
cau-̂ e . uch farm was then planted toj 
perennial crops in a regular rotation = 
nr hecau.se such farm was covered by! 
an agreement with the Government j 
to eradicate pink boll worm, but on 
which cotton was planted during the 
period 1928 to 1932 and on whichj 
cotton v il l  be planted in 1935.”  j

Roosevelt Praises 
Farm Debt Ad jnslors

County debt-adjustment conmut- 
tces have assisted more than SS,0M 
farmers to reach agreementa wiUi 
their creditors, according to the re
ports received by the Farm Cratfk 
Administration from approzimat^F 
2,600 county debt adjustment 
mittees in 44 states.

This announcement was made 
week by W. I. Myers, Governor o f the 
Farm Credit Administration, as he 
made public a letter received by him 
from President Roosevelt concerning 
the efforts made by these adjustment 
committees during the past year.

The President’s letter is as follovrs: 
My Dear Governor:

I am glad to have your report, and 
was espeeiall}’ interested in what you 
say about the many thousands o f 
farmers whose homes have been sav
ed through the efforts of local groupa 
of public spirited men and women. As 
I recall it, it was about a year ago 
that the State Governors were asked 
to set up agricultural credit councils 
to deal with s most difficult problem 
— and the generous community ser
vice rendered by them in helping 
farm debtors and their creditors to 
reach mutually satisfactory adjust
ments is highly commendable.

However, words of praise from you 
or me add but little to the only form 
of compensation they have received, 
i. e., the high satisfaction of knowing 
that they have contributed so mater
ially to the renewal of hope in almost 
defeated men, the happy play o f chil
dren made mt re secure in their farm 
homes, the giateful appreciation o f 
tho'jsands of farm families, holding 
their heads a little higher and look
ing forward with renewed confidence 
to the future.

Such unselfish effort and courag
eous shouldering of community re
sponsibility is tx-pical of our best 
-American traditions.

Very sincerely yours,
(Signed)

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT.

Sen. Diegan is On 
Important Committees

Must Be S^pied By 
Husband and

■Austin. January 21. (Special) — 
Member of 11 standing committees 
four of which are among the mor 
significant in the upper house is Sen 
-Arthur P. Duggan of the 19lh Dis
trict. New committee assignment 
were announced by Lieut.-Gov. Wai
te.* Woodul.

Senator Duggan is Chairman of 
the Committee on Educational A f
fairs, concerned with the problems of 
Texa-s’ Fifty Million Dollar System 
of public schools and higher educa
tion. He is Vice-Chairman of the 
Committee on Internal Improve
ments.

The South Plains Senator is also a 
member of the powerful Committees 
on Finance and Agricultural Affairs. 
Other committees to whieh Senator 
Duggan belongs are: Public Lands 
and Land Office; Roads, Highway 
and Motor Traffic; State Peniten 
tiaries* Counties and County Bound

aries; Public Printing; Congressional 
Districts and Senatorial Districts.

Lewis, Clyde.

Each was signed byWe wish to expres our
relatives and friends for "  - ■ , . around 30 of the 150 repre.sentatives.

the illness and death ®f _  . . ,me lunc proposals would prevent
the popping of gas from a gas well

ness during
our husband, son and brother.

Mrs. Thelma Hare,
Mr. and Mrs. W*. H Hare A family.

into the air.

MAN PROMOTED 
TO FEDERAL PRINTING JOB

BROWNFIELD. Jan. 12.— Largest 
individual cattle feeding project in 
this section is that of Uly.s.ses Sawyer 
a Terry county rancher who is now* 
operating a ranch over in N Mexico 

Oscar Sawyer is feeding for him 
some 500 head of rattle in pens just 
south and west of town. The pens 
arc along the Santa Fe rails. • j 

Home-grown feed, mo-stly bundles ' 
is being fed. with grain. ;

Young Men to Handle 
New Service Station

W. L  Palmer Writes 
In to Renew Herald

TAHOKA. Jan. 14— E. I. Hill, jr., 
son of E. I. Hill, owner and editor of

RUN-A-WAY BABY *
GUARDED BY DOG

The other would pro- the Lynn County News, has been pro- Orange street last 
hibit the use of any gas except sour|moted to the planning division of the boy. around two

Seeking happiness drives it away.

J. L. Mi Im p  and faaiily 
•■lidad to a poaa to

pialtn Theatre
“Strawberry Roan”

Be n r e  to pretoiit this
at the box office at tiio Rialto
Theatra.

Kiall—Horold

Straying from his home at 1535 
Friday, a baby 

years of age was
gas for the manufacture of carbonj government printing office in Wash-'found several blocks away in the safe 
black. Graves said in the emergencyj ington, D. C., according to word re-' keeping of his dog. The dog was do- 
-4ause of his bills that under existing^ ceived here. | ing his best to keep the tot on the
^w, billions of cubic feet of gas were, For the past four years young Hill, sidewalk, persons in the vicinity said, 
being wasted each day and millions of^an experienced printer, has been em-j Parents sought the aid of police in 
barrels of oil were being made nn- ployed at Washington in the govern- finding the baby and Juvenile Officer
recoverable.

The last shipment of cattle 
Old Mexico to the feeding pens of forms, 
the Babicora Development Co. here,! 
arrived Sunday, or early Monday Mr. 
morning. This was a light shipment the school buildings

mem’s office. He has been estimat-'Joe Hill soon had the chap back with 
ing and making specifications for, his mother.— Abilene Times 

from costs and printing of government
Earl Jones, proprietor of the Rialto 

Theatre, returned la.st week from 
Beatenbow, former janitor of Dalla.« driving a new ma.«ter Ford V8 

here, but now for himself.

We are glad to be able to announce 
that David Perry and Claude Bryant ; 
two hu.stling young men of the com 
munity arc in charge of the new Tex- 
ico Station on west Main The for
mer is not new to people here a.« he 
has been connected with several sta-*

I

tions in the city, and is regarded as 
a hustling young man. The latter,' 
while not so well known, is regarded 
ai an .A-1 young man.

This station has just been com-j 
pirted and complies with all that is 
modern and convenient in service] 
station building, and is said to be one 
of ihe prettiest belonging to that 
company in this section. Coupled 
with that the well known fact that 
these young men will give the beet 
service possible, leads one to con
clude that they will have a thriving 
business from the jump go. j

Of course a.side from the well 
known Fire Chief and regular gas, 
the .station will be supplied with all 
the well know'n Texaco product*.

We had an interesting letter from 
W. L. (B ill) Palmer of Frederick, 
Okla., under date of the 18th, encloa- 
ing check for renewal. Bill statea 
that they just have to have the old 
home paper as Brownfield still see: 
like“ out home” to the family, and all 
the news is consumed with intereat.

Dry there, but threatening weatiK 
er. Lots of cattle had been shipped 
in from Colorado, he stated to 
(presumably on wheat) and the 
price per head had been boosted le  
$2.25. He believes there are 
people up there on relief rolb 
here. Sends regards to all his 
in Terry.

■ o----
Lawrence Stewart came in

The attention o f all persons re
quired to file income tax returns cov
ering the year 1934 is respectfully 
directed to the following:

The Revenue Act o f 1934 requires 
that all joint returns must be signed 
by both husband and wife. Either 
may prepare and acknowledge the re
turn, but the signature o f each must 
be affixed. Those persons desiring 
tc make out their returns in the col
lector’s office or at designated placea 
in the various portions o f the district 
should be accompanied by their re
spective husbands and wives. I f  this 
be impracticable, either may render 
the return under oath, and take to 
the other for his or her signature. 
The return, however, must be pre
pared and Bsailed in time to reach the 
collector’s office on or before mid
night o f Mardi 15, 1925.

Especial emphasis is given to the 
fact that the aew Form 1094 (the 
pink dip ) moat be exeratpd and svb- 
mittod toedher with the ( iw m m  ^  
retura. Fkihure to do this, in each 
ease, will result in an arbitrary 
charge o f $5.00, which amount wrill 
be added to the amount due and will 
be eoloetod in the same manner as the 
tax. It  is hichly important that this 
new roqiuireneBt be not overlooked, 
since the collector wdll be powerless 
to waive payment o f this charge in 
eaaa o f failure to file said Form 1094.

’Ta i^yers should file their returns 
at the earliest moment possible so as 
to obtain beter service and avoid tbe 
rush conditions usually prevailing 
daring the last few days of the filing 
period.

W. A. THOMAS, Collector.

New Representative 
On &veral Com’ttes

! of some ten cars, and brought their running a sheep ranch northwest of t
total steers here on feed to nearly Bronco in New Mexico, was here on Tickets to the President’s Ball are ,
10,000. business, Tuesday. on sale at t heBrownfield State Bank. Our wants far out-number our needs.

Hon. Doyle Settle o f Aber- 
;  new state representative from 

dm 119th seen» to be making good 
down Austin way the same aa our 

week end from Houston, w h m  iMlBawtor. Arthur Duggan, and is be- 
visited a few days. The proof TOg < )h >g lined up on some important 
er last week made ns say he 
build a 150 mile pipe line in 
past three years, when it should 
read 1500 miles. We have umi 
Texas over 150 miles in lengUk 

— - o ■
H. L. Bryant has bought 

terest of Mr. Jones in the I I  
Cafe and he and John
now sole owners. Mr. B rygg fa|^ ; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Collins _  „  
formerly owner of the Cadi Thursday in Labbock Tisiting their
Grocery. man. Bill It was Bill’s birthday.

Ta date, he has been |hit on the 
li^pcupriations committee; vice-chair- 

ili|Wmw o f Eleemossmary Institntiont, in- 
anee committee, and Game and 
li committee. This sounds mighty 

l uod for a new member o f die legia-
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Shsrley Shumsl Guy of Hubbock, 
is down in Austin this week telling 
Jimmie Allred snd the rest of the 
boys just how to run the plantation.

0------------------
Poll taxes not paid before the first 

of February will be just about as 
much service to you when an election 
comes up this year as an orange 
grove in Alaska.

The Littlefield Leader says that 
J. C. Smith operates a poultry busi* 
ness there. That’s nothing. C. J. 
Smith manages ai lumber yard in 
Brownfield. We have a few other 
Smiths here, too.

Well, are you going to the Presi
dent’s Ball? I f  not, you can at least 
buy a ticket and give it to a friend, 
providing you don’t think that a sin. 
Otherwise, buy Ithe ticket anyway 
and throw it in the fire if you wish. 
But help. j

------------ 0------------  I
Being for Mr. Hunter for gover

nor in both primaries, the Herald 
seemed to be in a class by itself in 
this section by not getting a “ seat”  
at Jimmie .Allred’s inauguration. So 
far as wc know, however, few o f our 
fellow editors actually went. It takes
several dollars to transport one from 
the high plains to the capitol.

------------ o-------------
Several of our esteemed contem

poraries have recently written long 
winded editorials connecting the in
crease in crime, hijacking, etc., with 
the sale of liquor. While the Herald 
admits that crime of all kinds seem to 
be on the increase, none of the real 
public enemies that we have read 
about being captured by federal and 
state police seem in any way to be 
connetted with the liquor racket. In 
fact tho.se guys are just loo smart to 
fool with anything that will cause 
them to get careless, say too much 
and get in the nets of the law. I f  
any of them have been caught with 
any liquor in their cars or po.ssession. 
we have seen no account of it— but 
they seem to load pretty heavy with 
guns and ammunition.

BROWNHEID

Cocoa rri^s; i2\c
SYRUP, Ribbon Cane, No. 10 gallon_ _ 54c
MARSHMALLOWS, iy^lb.-9c; 1 A . . . .  17c
Jello 6c
FOOD COLORS, of four colors. . . . 23c
GREQf BEAIK, No. 2 can Deer Brand_ _ 9c
MACAROra, Brimfnll, p ^ . . . . . . . .  5c
Tom atoes '̂ sFor”" 25c
TOMATO JUICE, I21/2 oz.can,R-W. . . .  7\̂c
COFFEE, Fancy Santos, lb. pl^_ _ _ _ _ ^
VIENNAS, Red Crown, (no cereal) can ... 6c
Spinach 8c
MELLO, lanie 32 oz. pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23cGrape Fruit D o z e n  2 5 C

GRAPEFRUIT, pinks, dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
Navel ORANGES, extra Ig. 100 size, doz.. 34c
Strawberries i? box . 17

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Craig and 
children of Brownfield, and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Houge of Tatum, N M., ̂ 
visited the ladies' aunt, Mrs. Lenaj 
Bonine, Sunday.— Ralls Banner. { 

------------O----

PROBATE OP W ILL

For the first time in a good many 
years we start a political administra
tion in Texas tha tis not necessarily

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
for period of ten days before the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper o ffounded on Fergusonism or anti-Fer- .. . ,

G e rn o r  Allred did •..! -Well h u  b e «

Some photographers spoil the pic
ture by making it look too much like 
yourself.

gusomsm 
run on the shortcomings or 'continuously and regularly published 

of .ho Forrioon.. Ho . »  i ' f o r  o ^ n o d  o f not lo «  o «  JOM 
onndidnte on hi. o -n  plntfom. . n d l ^ ' . ^ l ^ o ^ .  
on his own qualifications was elect-

long go 
was

ed on that basis, and we hope he will 
serve accordingly.— Ralls Banner.

■ o
All condiments except a little 

salt are habit-forming poisons.

BIDSWANTED

following notice:
THE STATE OP TEXAS: To all 

persons interested in the Estate of 
F. M. Chapman, deceased, Nora Bell 
Chapman has filed in the County 

I Court of Terry County, an appUca- 
|tion for the Probate of the last will 
and testament of P. M. Chapman, 
and for letters testamentary; which

B R O W S
LOTION

J. J. Whitley, proprictoi o f the 
Gomes grocery and service station, 
sent in his renewal this week.

l^^k McDuffie and family visited 
Fred Youree and wife in McCamey. 
Sunday.

not an experiment. In fourteen 
years tens o f thousands o f bottles 
have been sold for the relief o f ITCH 
ATHLETE’S FOOT, SORES, EC
ZEMA. POISON IVY . RINGWORM, 
etc. Sold in 60c and $1.00 sises, by

 ̂ Pahure Drug Store with MONEY 
said application will be heard by widjBACK GUARANTEE on first bottle. 
Court on the 4 day of February 1935,'
at the Court House of said County, 
in Brownfield, Texas, at which time 
all persons interested in said estate 
are required to appear and answer 

’ said application, should they desire

County Texas, that may desire to be ‘j® .
Herein Fail Not, but have you be

fore said Court on the first day of

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court of Terry Coun-j 
ty, Texas, will receive proposals from' 
any Banking Corporation. Associa-, 
tion or individual banker in Terry

ORDER OP SALE

selected as the depository of the 
funds of Terry County, Texas, at its 
February Term, .\. D. 1935 to be 
held in the Commissioners’ Court

the next term thereof this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how

In the United States District Court 
for the Western District o f Texas,

Waco Division.
J. M. Hubbert No. 236

vs m

^ ,  you have executed the same,room m the Courthouse in the City of ^
Given under my hand and the sealA.Brownfield. Texas, at 10 o’clock 

M., Monday Februarj’ 11, 1935.
Witness my hand and seal at 

Brownfield Texas, this January 16th, 
A. D. 1935.

R. A. .SIMM.' ,̂
County Judge, Terry County, Texas.

of said Court, at office in Brown 
firld. Texas, this the 4th day of Jan 
nary 1935.
(Seal) W. A. Tittle, Clerk,
County Court, Terry County, Texas.

23c.

Attention Good Farmers
NOTICE

I Why rent when you can buy the 
I best lands on our exclusive cottonl
I plans or fur money consideration. 
! I.iberal terms, no cash payment. 
I Come at once to Pool’s Ranch 15 
' miles northwest Brownfield.
! tfc. W. E. Pool. Owner.

STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Terry County. Greeting:

Temple Trust Company Equity.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned, as Receiver for TEMPLE 
TRUST COMPANY, has filed his ap
plication with the Clerk of the United 
States District Court in and for the 
Western District of Texas, Waco Di- 
\ision, for an order authorizing him 
to sell and convey to ATLAS LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 160 acres 
of land lying and being situate in 
Terry County, Texas and being all the 
Southeast One-quarter (S E -^ ) of 
Section Six ( 6), Block D-12, in can
cellation o f said company’s claim 

You are Hereby Commanded the Receivership EsUte, now
all persons interested in the *<> “ bout Twenty-Three

TRADES DAY

Over at Brownfield, in Terry coun
ty the merchants are beeming with 
pleasure over the success of a trades 
day event in that town, that netted 
them splendid results. The Brown
field He.aid last week contained the 
following article:

Another capacity crowd was in the 
city Monday for Trades Day, and all 
the merchants report a fine business. 
From the looks of the jockey yard, 
there was a lot of trading stock on 
hand with lots of trades made. The 
auctioneers were also busy and sold 
a lot of stock and other things dur

MARKET SPECIALS
HOT BARBECUE, lb _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12i 2C
Bologna, lb__ 9c; Frankfnilers, lb. _ 10c
Hamburger or Chili Meal, 3 lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
HAM— (Armours Star)
Center slice cuts, Ib.-30c; Other cats-20c 
Bacon sliced, lb— ..30c; Steak tender„10c
Creamery Butter, lb- - - - - - - - - - - 1—  34c
FRYERS, fully dressed, ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
Fresh OYSTERS, pint_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 38c

SHERIFF’S SALE

(THE .STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF TERRY.

Notice is hereby given that by vir- 
* tue of a certain execution issued out 
of the Honorable Justice Court of 
Prec. 1, Mcl,ennan Uounty, on the 
11th day of neceinber 1934, by Clint 
.\. .\lK n. Justice of the Peace of said 
Court for the sum of One Hundred 
Seventy an«! No One llumlreths Dol- 
l.ars and costs of suit, un<ler execu
tion in favor of J. S. Pansby in a cer
tain cause in saiil Court. No. 29991 
and styled J. S. Dansby vs. Win. E. 
Peters, placed in my hainls for ser
vice. I. J. S. Smith as Sheriff of 
Terry County, Texas. di»l on the Ith 
day of January. 10.T.I, levy on cer
tain Real Ks ate situated in Terry 
County, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit: 75 acres of land out of sec
tion 127 in Block “ T ” . Terry County. 
Texas, lying in a square block in the 
Northeast corner of .said survey, and 
more particularly described in Peed 
from Wm. E. Peters to .Tames R. 
Jenkins and I. Matk Wood, recorded 
in Vol. .39, Page 222 of the Peed Ree-

cite all persons interested In
Estate of M. G. Gordon, deceased, tojHundred Dollars ($2300.00). 
appear at the next regular term ofj Said application will be heard by 
the County Court of Terry County,, the Honorable Charles A. Boynton. 
Texas, to be holden at the Court Judge of said Court, after this notice 
House thereof, in the City of Brown-i shall have been published for a period 
field, on the first Monday in Febru-'of ten days, and any person interest 
ary. 1935, the same being the 4th ed in said Receivership Estate may 
day of February. 1935, to contest, contest this application, 
should they desire to do so. the final WITNE.«5S MY HAND at Temple 
■Account and application of Frank E. Texas, this the 24th day o f Decern 
Givan, .Administrator of the estate of b^, A. P. 1934. 
said M. G. Gord«>n. decea^ êd. fer his| H. C. Glenn, As Receive
discharge as such administrator, and. for Temple Trust Company Temple 
for partition of said e.«’ atp. between Toxa.s. 22c.
.Marv Givan and W. A. Coons, al-
leged in sai<l account, to be the per
sons entitled to receive said estate, 
fild in said Court, on the 9th day of 
.January. 193", which said account 
and application will then and there, 
by such court, be acted on.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have you 
before said Court, on the fir«t day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have exeeiPed the same.

WITNE.':.^? W A. Tittle. Clerk of 
the County Court, of Terrx’ County. 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
sai<l Court, in the City of Brownfield, 
on this the 9th day of .January. 1935, 
(,‘JeaP W. A. Tittle.

EYES EXAMINED 

GLASSES FITTED
E. C. DAVIS, M. D.
Phyaiciaa and Surgeoa

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Dr. A. F. Schofidd
DENTIST 

188 State 
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offica. Hotel BrowofioU 

BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. II. D.
Afcaoa Falaoo Drag Stara

BROWNFIELD. ’TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER 
Pliysiciaa mmd S%

BROWNFIELD HOTEL 
Plioooai 131 A

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
PkooMi Day 28— Nlgkt 148

BROWNFIELD HDWE C a  
BrewafioU ^  ^  T «b m

J. D. Moorhead, M J3.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Prepared to do all graoral 
lico and Minor Sorgory. 

MEADOW

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barber* are am- 
plcyed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work o f la<ye* 
and children given special at
tention.

LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

we are not through with the ords of Terry County. Texas; and 
politic.-*, Mrs. Ferguson levied upon as the property of Wm.

Clerk County 
Texa.s.

Court, Terry County, 
24c

WANT ADS

ing the-day.

ment programs opened the way and No,
other rations have been quick to fol Fergu.«on.s in . t
low suit While the United States said so Monday. She says it is “ Too K. Peters and that on the first Tues- 
leads the way in the number of crops'much fun. and too much satisfac- day in February 1935. the same bo
under government regulation most o f tion.”  It is just as natural for the mg the 5th day of said month, and 
theotherleadingnationsof the world|Fergu.son’s to dabble in politics as it that on the first Tuesday tn Febru- 
have broad powers over agriculture is to breathe, and just as long as they *f>’
and .some of them are seeking to ex-jarc able to talk and go places they ^ ^

will continue in politics, and don’t House door, of Terry County, in the 
think otherwise. Al.so you will have town of Brownfield. Texas, between 
to admit they are darn good politi- the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., 
cians. and the very next time an issue virtue of said levy and said exe

1935, the same 
of said month.

being the 5th 
at the Court

• tend that authority.— Pathfinder.

* Many people in Texas may not 
agree with the policies of Governor- comes up in Texas of any importance. cution I will sell said above described

As usual, the crowd came from fleet James V. Allred, but practically j Real Estate at public vendue, for
every section of the trade territory, a”  citizens will thank God after 12. tash. to the highest bidder, as the
which includes parts of every adjoin- o’clock noon on January 15th jj,ey  always have and will again. Property of said Wm. E. Peters, 
ing county and Lea county N. M. The criminals of this state will stay in the And in compliance with law. I
merchants and business men are look-| Penitentiary where they belong rath-  ̂ ^ ve  this notice by publication, in the

__ English language,
is ■ ■ ’ ■ . . •

W. F. UplM
AUCTIONEER
Livestock and Farm Sales

See Me at Tokio or Call at 
Brownfield State Bank far 

Partienlara.

Will Appraciate Yonr BnainaM.

FOR S.XLF: 160 acres, one mile 
southwest of Wellman. $6.00 per acre. 
See W. M. Green, one mile south o 
Wellman. 24p

.MONEY TO LOAN to salaried 
I people. 30 to 60 da>*s. Heflin Bros.!

25c

LOST— Near Red’s Tire Shop. A 
ladies black purse containing car key, 
gloves, change. Finder please keep* 
change and return purse to Herald’ 
Office. Itp

’TREADAWAY— OANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. Traadaway, M. D. 
A. H. Daaial M. D.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

I FOR RENT: 160 acres for 
cash rent. See B. F, Little,

I man, Texas.

snaall
WeU-

Brownfield Lcxlge
no, BBS. A  F. A  A  M.

' penitentiary where they belong rath
mg forward'”to The biggest Trades’ er than be turned loose by the H^hL-^L^^kneT Bea^om
Dav in our history on the First Mon-, sale. It is about time that society, _________ „

get the breaks by being protectedday 
This

in February, - - -  - ,
sort of deal could well from the criminal element. —  Thesame

be used in Wink as a trade induce- f'anyon News.

MORE RADIOS THAN 
TELEPHONES

ment. if  the business men of this city 
ŵ ill work together in the inaugura There are over 17,000,000I f  there is one thing needed more
tion of a deal of this sort. People j* is to force all lobbyist in the Texa.s equipped homes in the I nited States 
are after saving all they can on the Fegislature to sign their names, give t«-day, but only about 11,000,000 with 24c 
nece.ssities of life, and they will trade their post office address and tell their telephones, 
where the best bargains can be found, business at the state Capitol and tell ®
Merchants in Wink are wearing their just what companies or business in- DELINQUENT TAXES
shoe soles out prancing up and down stitutinns they are interested in, be- ■
the store wondering w-hy business fore they are allowed to do any lob- Dear Sir:
goe* to Pecos and other places, where hying before any committee on any All penalty and interest will be re- 
thelr merchants are reaching out for part of the legislature. What their moved from all delinquent taxes Feb. 
business, when it can be brought intentions are .should be published in 9, 19.35, until March 15, 1935, except 
here by a concreted effort on the j»n .Austin Daily paper. Governor on 1934 taxes. I f  taxes are not paid

once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 

j preceding said day of sale, in the 
[Terry County Herald, a newspaper 
'published in Terry County.

Witness my hand, this 4th day of 
radio January, 1935.

J. S. ,‘>mith. .‘Sheriff 
Terry County, Texas.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

We carry a*complete line of goo< 
ised cars and the prices are right. 
Wo can extend you credit as we 
handle our notes.

A. P. Hurst Auto Co.
Ave. L A I  3th St.— Lvbbeck

FIVE PASSENGER Model 
trade for work stock or cattle. 
Burleson.

A to 
R. C. 

tfc.

FURNISHED apartment for rent, 
1st and Broadway. Call Saturday.—  
C. P. Henderson. 25p

2 ROW Avery planter and big wag
on to trade for cattle or hogs. R. C. 
Burleson. tfc.

ilsato Sad

A G .  Nntt,''

HalL

J. D.
W. M. 

Millsr, See.

Odd FalU 
•krays

$301 .0 .0 . F.
Browafiald Ladga N«k 
Taasady Bigkl la tka

HaB.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FOR SALE— Work Stock: horses 

mules, and good work mares. Rigkt 
j»ges and price. Half cash. H. D. 
Heath Sr., Tokio. 4^1.

part of the business men of Wink in Allred won the Governor’s race on his between the above dates, suit will be 
an adverti.sing campaign of real bar-'guarantee to rid the State Capitol of filed immediately.

and special offers for a cer-l lobbyists. Now it seems that he will Respectfully

Brownfield, Texas

FOR SALE— 5 head of good work 
horses. Terms if desired. Hudgens A  
Knight Hdwe., city. tfc.

W’ . 
J. C.

T. Hollifield, N. G. 
Green. Sesretary

gams.
time of the month. Instead of have hard sledding to accomplish thetain

♦he merchandise becoming shelf j very thing he won his election on.—  
worn, and out of style from being in Claude News.
stock so long, it can be turned rap-j —
idly, and with a smaller margin of  ̂
profit make the merchants more 
money.— Wink Times Herald.

J. S. Smith
Sheriff, A Tax Collector 

Terry County

CROP CONTROL WORLD-WIDE

American fanners who have signed  ̂
reduce their cotton. Com or.up to reaute meir -

wheat acreage or the number o f pig» I - 
they raise are in the same boat with **■ 
the farmers of the rest of the world.' 
This crop control or crop curb idea is 

world-wide and still spreading.now -------  -
Accordin* to foreign obrerreri for

Brownfield, Texas
Conservative-Accomodative-Appreciative

HUDSON Sedan for sale or trade.
.Apply at Hutigens Grocery store, tfc

'Jh

SECURITY a n d - - - - SERVICE
F.ARMALL tractor in good 

to trade for stock. See T. T. Thouq»-| 
son, 4*3 miles northwest o f city, tie

Make Erery Day Fire Prevention Day
By observing: a few simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial aafexuard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

E. G. A K E R S
Insurance t— : Bonds I—-t Abstracts

Have plenty 
sizes. 15c per

of
Ib.

scrap 
Herald.

an

SEE the Faultlera WaahiMr 
ehinr at the Brownfield Hdtsa. tfc

WANTED: Want to bay 
good mules. I.ee Smith. Iftc

FIVE Room, house for a 
j addition to Brownfield at I 
{About half down; rest lika 
, ply at Herald office.

fax 1st

Ab

u s e d  CARS 
J. L. Cruce.

bongka ani

SEE the Faultleaa 
ehinr at the BrownfM i'

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kraagar
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. HatekiaMO 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Orartaa 
Diseases o f Children 
Dr. J. P. LattioMra 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. MaloM 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stila*

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaawaB 
General Medicina 

Dr. JartHBa H. 8mi«k 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Olaa Key 
Obstetrics 
J. S. Stealar

Urology and General Medicine 
C. E. HaaC J< H. Fahaa
Superintend^ Business Mgr.

A chartered training school 
for nurse* is conducted in con
nection with the sanitarium.

it

«
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DEATHS

l b

Don C. Hare, J i, son o f Mr. and| 
Mm. W. H- H an  o f the Pleasant VaJ- ̂ 
ley seetion, passed away in the local 
■Mitarium last Friday night, foUow-* 
inf operation for ruptured appendix,! 
and later peritonitis developments, i 
Bcsidea his bride o f two months, he 
leaves his parents and several broth
ers and sisters. Funeral services at

the church o f Christ, and burial in 
the Brownfield cemetery.

Cliford B. Gillentine, 20, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Gillentine o f the 
Meadow section, passed away Tues
day, from pneumonia, we understand. 
Funeral services w en  to be held at 
the Baptist church at Meadow, Wed., 
by Rev. Horn, and burial in the Mea
dow cemetery.

REDGOOSE-THE 
OJIBWA INDIAN BOY

were excellent shots.
••He>->-yj*yasss*! HeyyyyyymMMMMl' 

White soldiers have come!”  shouted

"SAND-STORMS”
Tea they are bad, but why should you let your up- I j 
holstery stay dirty when we have a vacuum cleaner? I j

LET US CLEAN TOUR CAR.

“WE KNOW HOW”
GAS ^  ACCESSORIES »  OIL —  PHONE 66

t f fPHILLIPS "ec
B.L.WEBB E. E. LONGBRAKE

Kn Indian Story for Boya and Giris 
By Cariyb

By swimming under the falls that 
fell into the great river. Red E!agle, | 
Red Goose and Little Beaver found 
a cave in which thieves had storedf I
guns, powder, coats and other articles 
stolen from Fort Snelling. They see 
a light coming through from a hole 
in the ground, and when voices arej 
heard. Red Goose recognizes one of 
them as belonging to the white trad-' 
er. Now go on with the story: |

When Little Beaver asked “ What 
shall we do?'. Red Goose answered: 

“ They kill us if  they find us here. 
We swim hack under falls and go! 
round to hole in ground. We keep' 
them in cave and shoot anybody who 
comes out. Little Beaver will ride] 
fast to Fort and tell Captain to come 
with many soldiers to catch thieves.”  
Red Eagle was very proud to see his 

son think so clearly when surrounded 
by danger, and promptly agreed to

White man stay in cave!”
There was a roar of astonishment 

from the trader, for it was his head' 
that Red Goose had seen, and you Red Goose. “ Thieves are caught! 
can well imagine his head disappear- Slowly the proud Indian Chief
ed quickly. ' walked over to the white trader, w-ho

“ They can not come out,”  said Red wa.« being tied up by the soldiers. 
Goose, turning jubilantly to his fath- “ White Trader would not take 
er. “ We two men can keep them in ̂ word of Ojibwa Chief,”  he said, 
cave forever. They cannot see us, but “ Umph! Red Eagle is glad he not do 
we see them. Hurry, Little Beaver!, business with thief. Red Eagle prom- 
Hurry back with white soldiers andjise he will pay. Now he pay thief 
catch them!”  for calling Indian “ Dog” .”I _

In the meanwhile, the thieves down The trader gnashed his teeth in
in the cave, thoroughly surprised at rage and disappointment, but he did 
the sudden change of events, went not reply. There was nothing for him 
into consultation to plan a way to. to say.
escape. And so, the quick thinking of Red;

Red Eagle was well pleased with' Goose put a whole gang of thieves in , 
the way his son’s pUn was w o r k i n g ' e n a b l e d  the CapUin of the 
out. “ Keep close watch.”  he said., Fort to recover all the things that

HUDGENS GROCERY
COMPANY

“ Let no man come out o f cave.”
“ I watch,”  replied Red Goose grim

ly, and then his rifle spoke again, as

had been stolen and hidden in the 
great cave under the falls of Saint 
Anthony. And because o f this, the

• 1. «  ......I Captain gave the Ojibwa Tribe all'another white mans head appeared. i * . . , .
, , the guns and powder and bullets and

Th# thi,ve«. . e r .  evidenlljr tr>mc
to find out h o . M o y  Indione
keeping them in the cave, but every (To be Continued)

his plan. So, taking deep, long

Ik “111011111 Bdders BHr”
my Friends . . listen!

Here’s a New, Thrilling Radio Program! 
Brilliant Music . the wonderful Bel Canto 
Male Quartette . the Friendly Carpenter’s 
fun and philosophy.

Ustm Tuesday N^hts and TeU Your Friends!
W FAA— V ’OAI— KPRC— TUESo, 6:15-6:45 P. M.

aCERO Sm iH  UMBER COMPANY

time one of them tried to peek out,' ____________________
a bullet whizzed close by, and he ^*4, s h a l LPOX VACCINATION 
to duck quickly.  ̂ SAFE EVERY S YEARS

This kept up for some time, and|
breaths, they all plunged back into'then, with dismay in his voice. Red AUSTIN Texas__Smallpox can be

Goose said. “ I have no more bullets. 
father. I f  thief comes out of ca.^ 
now. we cannot stop him. He will

*wa>. [every five years, declared Dr. John
“ He comes now! Look! Another Brown. State Health Officer, 

head comes out of hole in ground.”  There were almost eight hundred 
As Red Gose spoke, he placed a reported to the State Depart-
waming hand on his son’s shoulder. „ ^ „ t  of Health in 1934.

When no bullet came whizzing by. Smallpox occurs most frequently 
the thief raised his head a little among young children under 14 years 
higher and this time he saw Red ©f age. The incubation period aver- 
Eagle and Red Goose sitting helpless ages from 8 to 14 days, and the di- 
with no more ammunition. Quickly <:ease begins suddenly with a severe, 
the head disappeared again and Red headache and a high fever. The se- 
Eagle knew that he was telling the vere headache and the intense pain 
others to come out. in the loins, back and extremities are

And he was right. Like a swarm of more characteristic of smallpox than 
rats coming out of a hole, one man of any other disea.se occurring in 
after another climbed quickly out of temperate climates. At the end of 
the cave, but they were too late. . 3 or 4 days of these preliminary 

At the same moment, a clear, loud ^JTnptoms. an eruption appears which 
bugle call was heard, and around the within a few hours becomes distinct- 
bend came a troup of Uncle Sam’s raised above the general level of 
soldiers with Little Beaver riding skin. lA ith the apearance of the 
with them. The white trader and his e™ption the fever subsides and the 
gang didn’t even try to put up a P»tient becomes more comfortable, 
fight, for they were greatly outnum-. contradistinction to chickenpox,^ 
bered. and they knew the soldiers eruption does not occur in crops,
_____________________________________  but goes through its development in
------—--------------------------------------- a characteristic fa.«hion nearly simul

taneously all over the body. i
•At present there is an increasing' 

lack of vaccination among school 
children, and they contribute a men
ace to our State. Is it right to sit 
complacently by and allow this di
sease to gain a foothold, when a very 

i simple weapon is in a position which 
would make the occurrence impos
sible? Every community is in a po
sition to determine the amount of 
smallpox it wishes to have. Vacci-j 
nation is an economcial measure easi-' 
ly within the reach of all and bringaj 
protection. The disease is within 
human control and our advice to the] 
people of Texas is to get vaccinated 

' if you have not been within the last 
five years. |

■■ I
AREIO STATE SENATORS CROOKS

the water and swam to shore. Little 
Beaver jumped on her pony and as 
she disappeared in the direction of 
Fort Snelling. Red Eagle and his son 
proceded to walk around to the en-| 
trance of the cave from the ground.'

Placing their rifles across their] 
knees, they sat down on a large rock 
near-by and prepared to wait for the, 
first thief to stick his head op.

The hole was so small, it was evi-  ̂
dent that only one man at a time 
could climb up and out. and as all of 
them were down in the cave, the two 
Indians felt they could hold them 
there until soldiers came from the 
Fort. j

After thirty minutes of quiet, pa
tient waiting. Red Goose whispered 
quietly: |

“ Red Eagle —  white man coming 
out of hole in cave, now,”  and hardly 
had he spoken when a man’s head 
appeared, slowly rising out of the 
cave. j

“ Hey\’yyyaaaa!”  shouted the Ojib 
wa boy. as he sent a bullet whizzing 
too close to the head for comfon.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPEOAIS

Lemons '*'̂ !** 15c
A P P I SnuJI Winesa^a, doxen__.___________ 21c
/ i l l L C iJ  Extra larfe Delickms, doxen__________ 35c

ORANGES, Texas Navels, dco._ _ _ _ _ _ Ifc
BANANAS, lai^e goldeo fruit, dozen. . .  19c

Lettuce Sc
Spinach, Mustard, Turnip Greene, O OCss
and Green Beane, No. 2 can_______^  CdDS HH

Tom atoes -25
SALAD DRESSING, qoart ja r . . . . . . . .   26c
CATSUP, lai^e beitle.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13c
PEAS, No. 2 can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Crackers 2 lb. 17c
SYRUP, East Texas Cane, gallon. . . . . . . 59c
PRUNES, dried, 25c pkg._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
PEACHES, d r H  25c pfe_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c

Soap *6 Ba»“ ‘ 24c
OAR,21b. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
RAISIN BRAN, p k g .... . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c
CORN HAKES, Miller’s, p k g ...... . . . . Itc

MARKET “
RIB ROAST, f t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sc
BACON, s li^ , lb__ _ _ _  28c
Chili, brick, lb .. .. . . . . .   17c
BARBECUE STEW, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...1 2 c
HENS DRESSED, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2Dc
OYSTERS, select quality, pint_ _ _ _ _ _ 38c

Water Cat Ihb-4)ressed

DONT LET THE TWISTER |
IMPAIR YOUR INSURANCE

^  'Wuctsi
h^d  no terror tor the ear tilted trith,*»

CONOCO
n H IG H '

J E S T ,

C O N O C O

G ; A  L  I

You’ll have no trtmble etarting your car any time, anywhere, 
if yrou have Special Winter-Blend Conoco Bronze CaMDline in 

the laRik! A BLE3FD1 A live p;a9oUiie for the dead
of Winter, epeeially made for eure-fire etartinp; and emoolh 

piek-up. M O R E  E C O N O M IC A L l  Savee your batterr. 
You choke leee—waele no gasoline. T R Y  IT !  Drive into 

yronr Conoco dealer’e for a lank of Conoco Bronxe and see 

for yourself bow it performs!

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y  ----  E$tahli$hed I87S

■as mUfge. Ask ysar Csaacs<
dealer iw  Ike law  er 20W gwle MSTANT STARTI/VG 

UCHTMIMC PICK-UP
OIL Tea will eee st

In sn article appearing in (Ollier’s 
Weekly under date of Jan. 12. 1935| 
under the title of “ Piping Hot,”  of 
which Owen P. white a former Texan] 
is author, we quote the first para
graphs:

“ I met him at Kilgore in the East 
Texas oil fields. Hr was a big, rwar-* 

I thy man with a happy disposition. i 
appearently no conscience and an 
amazing frankness. “ Why. sure,” i 
he said, “ I ’m running hot oil. Plenty 

I of it. I ’ve got a hundred thousand 
barrels in storage above ground right 
now and 111 move every drop of il.” j 

I He continued talking. He told me 
! a great deal about crookedness and

I corruption in connection with the con
trol of the East Texas oil field; as- 
I serted he could prove that one state 

j  offical had made at least a million 
I dollars in graft and then, returning 
I to a di.tcussion of his own movements,' 
,he added this: “ .\nd when I found 
' that I had to do it I lined up sixteen 
.state senators at five hundred dollars 
apiece to kill House Bill 99. .\nd 
believe me.’ he concluded. “ I never 
pay ’em until they deliver the goods.’’ ) 

That is a strong indictment to br- 
: ing again.«t a branch of lawmaking 
body of the great state of Texas. I f  
true, these senators aught to be pun-' 
ished. I f  false, promp action should 
be taken to disprove the charge. Col-: 

liter’s Weekly is a national publica- 
ition financially responsible.
! It will be recalled that about this 
j number of senators blocked a bill that | 
would have compelled each senator, 

jto make a sworn statement as to howl 
j or what company of corporation had 
him employed while he was alleged 
to be working for and drawing pay 
from the state.

Some years ago Collier’s published 
an article by Owen P. White under 

'the title of “ Hi-Handed and Hell 
I Bent.”  It was alleged to be an ex- 
[ posure of the crooked political ring 
of one H. Y. Baker in the Rio Grande 
Valley. Suit was brought and Collier 

. won out.

I The question naturally arises at 
 ̂this time: Can Collier’s drag into 
open riew croked senator’s? Will 
the accused senators give Collier’s 

• Weekly an opportunity to prove it in 
open court? '

The Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States, in its Bulletin No. 35 
headed “ Should You Change Your,I
Old Life Insurance for New?”  says:

•'Change is not ‘good business’ in 
the case of a life insurance policy. 
The Twister of Abstractor, who seeks 
to secure s change from the original 
policy to one in another company, as 
a rule does so for the sole purpose of 
making a commission for himself.”

And the twister's gain is the policy-j 
holder’s loss.

1—  He loses the reserve built up on 
the old policy.

2—  He must start his assured ea- 
Ute all over again.

3—  Because of increased age he
can never secure insurance again at< 
the previous low rate. I

4—  He loses the greater proper-*
tionate increase in ca.«h \-alue with, 
every premium paid under the old as 
compared to the new, j

.S— He must accept first and sec-’ 
ond year restrictions on the new! 
which through lapse of time have ex-' 
pired on the old. |

“ Sometimes an expert with fignrea 
can make a change look very attrae-i 
tive, but . . .  his methods usaally| 
are based on misrepresentation or in-| 
complete comparisons.”  continues tiM 
bulletin.

“ When solicited to make 
a.<k that the full proposal be 
mitted in writing. Then show it to 
your regular agent, the compeay hi 
which you are insured, or the 
Superintendent of Insurance, 
advice. By following such a 
the insured will be protectiag 
best interests.”

The twister is most apt to 
those who have borrowed ea

policies. A  very plausible argument 
is presented for a chaage o f insur
ance in these cases, hot k  contains 
several fallacies.

Many states have laws forbidding 
twisting, making the practice subject 
to severe penalties. Hence, a twist
er is very cautions about putting his 
proposition in writing, and. therefore, 
the procedure suggested above is the 
best defense against him.

MRS. W. A. JOHNSON DIES
FRIDAT NIGMT AT MEMPHIS

MEMPHIS. Texas. Jan. 12.— Fun
eral arrangements had not been com
pleted Saturday for Mrs. W. A. John
son. Of, widow o f the late Lieut. Gov. 
W. A. Johnson, who died at 9 o’clock 
Friday night.

Mrs. Johnson succeeded her hus
band as publisher o f the Hall County 
Herald in 1923. a position she held 
until 1928 when the paper was sold.

Mr. Johnson was lieutenan*. gover
nor during the administration of Wm. 
P. Hobby.

Mrs. Ray Bass of Memphis, a 
daughter and Earl Johnson of Los 
Angeles. Calif., a son. arc the only 
surviving relatives.

■ " o------------
foob of us makes us wise.

CUT FLOWERS

902 E. CardvreUKAGFUNtAlGa
Good Stock • -------WSm

—CAtVENIXBS AVAILABLE ALL TIMES—
No bouse job to* 8rmb> — d Ropuir jobs apprecsaled.

CaSBAMaEaTlBRCÔ hc.
-T *A
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Newspaper
Bargain

Time
Limited

So far as we know, the 31st day of this month ends 
the bargain rate in daily newspapers, such as the 
Star-Telegram, Abilene News and Lubbock Aval
anche. We know that it will end the full year rate. 
They may make a good short time rate but not on 
yearly subscription. So better see the Herald be
fore next Thursday.
Although not an election year, it is going to be al
most as interesting. The National Legislature is 
in regular session, and will likely be till summer. 
The legislatures of some 32 states are in session, 
and many laws will be passed or at least offered.
At present we offer you these papers at the follow
ing rates:

Star-Teiegraiii, daily and Sonday_ $6.60
Star-Telegram, daily only. . . . . . . . $5.60
AbOene Momii^ N ew s. . . . . . . . . . $465
Lnbbod Momii^ Avabndie. . . . . . . $445
The Terry County Herald and f  1 M
Semi-Weekly Farm News, both one year-------- f  I«J U

t
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CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK
To The Bare Walls!

THIS STOCK OF GOODS MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE

WE QUIT!
IREAD every  WORD! COMPARE EVERY PRKE. BE HERE
Due to economic conditions we have decided to quit business in Brownfield. We are closing out our entire stock and fix
tures regardless of cost or profits. An efficient, experienc).d merchandise man has been placed in entire charge, with 
the sole instructions to sell out to the bare walls in the shor est possible time. Prices are no object— evei^hing must 
be sold at once. The most sudden, sensational, stupendous sales announcement offered to the bu3ring public in this 
vicinity for many a day. Decidedly different: decidedly w>rthwhile.

A SALE w m  A REASON-MOT MEREY AN EXCUSE!
People will come for miles around to attend this bargain fes ival— and we piromise they won't be disappointed. Come 
early, and come prepared to buy. We have rare values he ’e for eveiry member of the family. Out it goes— Every item.

QUITS NEWSPAPER BUSINESS
FOR WASHINGTON JOB

[ Marshall Formby, publisher of the 
j Aspermont Star, (rave up his publica- 
jtion to go to Washin(rton, D. C. Jan- 
I uary 1. Mr. Formby had a lease on 
! the Star until August 1, 1935, and 
was making good with the business. 
He is in Washington looking after 
some government business hoping to 
become a permanent member of the 

I official family and assist with the 
I regulations of the New Deal. |

The Aspermont Star is now' in 
charge of Hilton Hudspeth, a Stone-  ̂
wall County citizen. Mr. Hudspeth 
has had several years of experience 
in the newspaper business and from 
the appearance of the Star he must 
know his business. It is a nice, clean 
newsy little sheet.— Spur Times.

Some are good as gold on Sundays, 
but go o ff the gold standard on Mon-

11

RE-BUar BATtERIES-$2iO
Complete Line of National Batteries— $4.95 A  up 

— Armature Re-Winding of All Kinds—

We Specialize in Starter and Generator Work
— Complete Line of Federal Tires—

Come in to See Us— Our Sb<q> is Complete.

GORE’S
BATIERY i ELECTRIC SBOP

The teen age has less judgment, 
more temptation, and less self-control 

-------------- 0

Face powder may catch a man but 
it takes baking powder to hold him.

SALE STARTS 

Friday, Jan. 25
I 9A.M,

WORKSflIRTS
Men's good full cut, tri
ple stitched, coat style 
shirts with 2 pockets. 
Close Out price—

SALEXTARTS 

Friday, Jaa. 25
9A.M.

HEIFSOVERAm
Regular 220 wt. full cut 
Men's Overalls in blue A  

1 express stripe, all sizes, to 
be Closed Out at—

98c

SHIRTS & SHORTS
Men's ribbed shirts and 
broadcloth aborts in all 
sizes, during this Close 
Out Sale, each—

18c

DRESS PANTS
Men's Fall Worsted PanU 
in all wanted patterns, 
specially featured during 
this Close Out Sale at—

SPORT OXFORDS
One group of ladies and 
misses Sport Oxfords in 
all sizes during this Close 
Out Sale, per pair—

$159
MEirSSOX

1 Men's Fancy Dress Sox in 
1 all colors and sixes, Cloe- 
1 ing Out, pair—

9c

SWEATERS
Men's and Boys* part wool 
Sweaters in coat styles 
dnrmg this Close Out Sale

49c

MEirSOXFORDS 1 O U T I N G
One gvonp of Men's Dress 1 36-iacb extra heavy qual- 
Oxfords to be Closed Out 1 ity Outing in fancy and 
at, per pair—  1 solid colors, per yard—

s i s  1 12c

DOHESnC
36-in. unbluacbcd, good 
grade SameaBc, duarag 
tbii Cloee Oeft Sale,

94SHEEflNG
Unlleacbed BODd 'qusd- 

ily 9 A  SbedliHg, dur

ing Ykkis Claae Out, yd.

P R I N T S
1,000 yards ef New Fall 
Dress Prials, 36-inckcs 
wide, guvanteed fast 
reilova, dening Close Out

MEN'S C0A1S SILKSEPES ; LADIES SHOES DRESS SHIRTS
anCTumn

With large Wonner col
lars, Tegular $5.95 values 
in rixes 36 to 44, 6nring 
this Close Out Sale—

S2»

i
40-inch heavy Flat Crepes 
in all wanted oolers, regu- t 
lar $1 values, dose Out 
price per yard—

49c

Ladies Novelty SUppers 
up to $4.95 values, mclud- 
ing every ladies skee in 
tie pumps and straps in 
tbe house, ^er pair

$198

Mens beautiful new Dress 
Shirts in all tbe wanted 
patterns, regular 61 and 
$1.25 values. Close Out 
Sale, each—

67c
CRETONNES UNDERWEAR { BLANKETS WORK SHOES

36-mcb Bungalow Cre
tonnes in new floral pat
terns, per yard—

Children's heavy ribbed 
underwear in all sizes and 
styles, during tbb Close 
Out Sale—

66z80 part wool double 
Blankets, beautiful plaids 
and sateen bound, during 
this Close Out Sale—

One lot Men's Work Shoes 
in Bal styles, dose Okit—

lOc 39c $129
This sale in charge of B. E. Gentry Sales System.

Aryain Dry Goods Co
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

Coold Yon Bnry Yoor DEAD?
Fretect yotw femfly in tke

TERRY COUNTY BURIAL ASSOCIATION

_ l iv e  a g e n t s  w a n t e d —

See W . W . Price— ^Alexander Bldg.

I HAVE PURCHASED
The GULF SUPER SERVICE STATION

the street west ef Tudor Sales Co. and any of 
your business will be greatly appreciated.

ILEGtifAli

Home kisses keeps lips from angry 
words.

■ 0

We better give up the things we 
can’t keep for the things we can’t 
lose. • _  _

Civilazation is the history of sur 
mounting difficulties— Hoover . 

------------ o
The men who move the world are 

the men the world can’t move.
------------------0------------------

Flattery is sweet food for those 
who can swallow it.

------------------0------------------
Men watch the clock most when 

sleeping on the job.

Better inquire twice than go wrong 
once.

------------------0------------------
Woman is most lovable when most 

a woman.
---------------0 —

A healthfull discontent makes for 
progress.

NURSERY SALE
Nice straight Chinese Elms, 7 feet h igh____________25c
Nice straight Chinese Elms, 8 feet high___________ 35c
Smaller trees______________________________15 and 20c

Larger trees up to 2 inches in diameter. 
Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, Fruit Trees, Grape Vines

all priced to sell.

1000 2 year old Roses
Not the largest sixes, but all wil bloom the first year

— $2.00 per dozen while they last—
Talisman, Hoover, Red Radiance, Pink Radiance, Lady 
Hillingdon, Kaiserine, J. L. Mock, Sunbruat, Luxemburg, 
Frances Scott Key, and others. __ _ ------  ----------

— COME EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE—

SALE BEGINS FEBRUARY I, IB S .
BROWNFIELD NURSERY

Brownfield, Texas— Box 132 Phone 196

Don’t be ashamed of the parents | Charity is destroying manhood, 
that are wearing shabby clothes for Nature intended we should not get

We are blessed only as we bless 
others.

------------ 0 ■ —
Usage makes thinics respectable 

whether right or wrong.

vour sake.

Pain is a penalty for sinning against 
our bodies, and also a warning that 
some evil needs correcting.

something for nothing

W’ashington made the country, Lin
coln preserved it. Ford put it on 
wheels.

All kill themselves long before “ the 
appointed time.

--------------0-------------
By immodesty girls tempt the boys

to tempt them.
o

Never believe a thing true when 
money says i t

------------ 0 I . . .i
Better a small house than a large

mortage.
o

Better drinking at a bar than in 
the home.

Any man in the world learns to 
believe an]rthing in the world if  he 
wants to badly enough. Never an 
exception.

Half of us are unhappy because we 
can’t have the things that make the 
other half miserable.

An apple a day keeps the doctor 
away. A cross word a day keeps love 
away.

When we make trouble for others 
we always save out some for ourselves

THRIFTY GAS HEAT *
For

Stores

And

O f n e e s

The Gas Steam Radiator brings all the advanUgee 
of automatic gas steam heat without the expense of 
operating a boiler. Each radiator bums its own gaa 
in' a burner concealed in the base.

let yew Gaa AppHaare

W EST TEXAS OA8 GOHFANT
4 M  Om  WMk

A record of most any married life 
would be called a scrap book.

Never a wrong that paid, nor one 
that didn’t promise to pay.

How fine if the 40-hour week could 
apply to tird mothers.

o ------ -- - 1
When you argue with a fool, he is 

doing the same thing.
---------—o -  — - ̂

Marriage is the end of trouble—  
the first end.

Our thoughts make us. our words 
reveal us.

Remember that “ American** ends 
in “ I-can”

We don’t know the exact age of 
our race, but it's old enough to know 
better.

The best things any man can have 
are the things any man can have.

Ik  HOME • ( 
1EMDER SIIAKS

the best that the market af
fords and cooked just right 
— juicy and yet well done.

Try Ua Just Once—

CLUB CAFE

Q A V P  H O U ^O L D^ n f L  DRUGS
— MERCHANDISE YOU CAN TRUST—

All Put Up in Neat Packages and Bottles.

Rubbing Alcohol, 4 os bottle------------------------------10c

S. P. Antiseptic, 16 ox. bottle *____________________ 25c

Pure Glycerine, 2 ox. bottle-----------------------------------10c

Imported Olive Oil, bottle___________________________ 15c

Rite Health Epsom Salt, 4 as. p k g .__________________5c

Rite Health Sulphur, Ik- pkg .____________________ 10c

Mineral Oil, 12 ox. bottle___________________________ 35c

Rite Health Fpso i Sal^ 1 pm nd  p k g .______________ ISc

Vick's Vapo-Rnb____________________________________26c

Adhesive Tape, 8 ymrd p k g .________   10c

Lyaol Diainfectaat___________________________________25c

Rite Health Boric Arid, p k g .________________________10c

Halitoaine Antiseptic, kettle________________________ 10c

Rite-Health Indiwe, kattfe__________________________ 10c

And many otbeiB M t Kllad.

CAVES 5-KF25C STORE

t
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COB REPORTER
TERRY COUNTY HERALD BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

STAFF

Utor-in-Chief----- Ruby Nell Smith
SA tor-------------------- Irene Adnine
Society Editor------Ona Paye Tittle
Spocte ^ it o r ---------- RUl Childrew
Soke Editor —^  Ima George Warren

Manager-------Val Gamer
Swior Reporter________ Irit Lewie
Soph. Reporter —_  Betty Jo Sarage 
Vkedunan Reporter— D̂oris Lee Gore 
fhenhy Adviser------Jack D. Wester

1:00 o’clock. The Fighting Cubs won 
it to the score of 42-14. It was play
ed with Seagraves. The third game 
was played with Union. The score 
was 33 to 20 in favor of Brownfield.

G«ttmf Ready For The 
laterscholastic Meet

^®U, the school year is passing, 
•ad the time has come again for tu 
to begin our perparation for the In- 
terseholastic League Meet in the 
q>ring. While at this time we have 
tests in the different divisions o f ath' 
l®tie feats it is also a time of scholar
ly  contests. This is the chance for 
students that are scholarly inclined 
to  reptesent their school. They may 
not be good at athletics, so now is 
the time for them to do their part for 
the school. Now is the time for the 
ikadents to decide what they intend 
to do and get to work on it. Some 
Contests may not be as difficult as 
others, but they all require plenty of 
practice. I f  you will practice each 
day for a few  minutes, it will sur
prise you how quickly you will be 
trained for your part.

As we all know, the winning of 
this county meet means a good deal 
to B. H. S. But, the winning of the 
contest isnt the only thing we get. 
There is the training that is benefic
ial to all that enter, whether they 
win or lose. I f  everyone will enter 
in some part and go at it with the 
will to work and win, we will surely 
see some wonderful results. The 
Seniors should train especially hard, 
fo r this is their last year to represent 
B. H. S. in an Interscholastic Meet.

LaVida Beauty Shop

JDST OPEN
1 block aoath and one west 

Tudor's Garafe. 
Permanents $1.00 up 
A ll Work Guaranteed 

Call to tee me.

^ d a  Allmon

CUB CELEBRITIES

FLOYD LEDBETTER—
Floyd was bom at Roscoe, T ^as  

some 100 years ago, more or less 
He attended school at Roscoe until'The championship game came at 8:30 
they graduated him to get rid of him ! Saturday night with Wilson, and vras 

Floyd has been everything from â  won by Wilson 23 to 34. 
cowboy down to his present occupa I Brownfield placed one man, L. M. 
tion o f teaching. He is a man of j  Waters, on the all-tournament first 
wide experience, and he might be team. They also placed two men, 
called cosmopolitan. Logan Bedford, and Earl Manning on

When he first came to B. H. S. to the all-tournamcnt 2nd team. The 
teSch, 1931, the boys didn’t have aUrophy for sportsmanship went to 
chance to be in his classes. The hand | Center from Draw.
some young bachelor swept ’em— t̂he _______ <BHS)_______
girls— off their feet. It all ended' 
when he laid o ff his bachelorhood for
matrimony.

Seriously speaking, and saying it in

CUB CLASSES

SENIOR CLASS—
• T j j -  ! Tb® Senior Class met Monday, Jan-a slang expression, “ Old Leddie cai .. ,
* .1,.. •_____ ___ j  21, to discuss several matterstake it.’ ’ He IS a great sponsor a n d __ ____ .’ , .. ___  j  ,
teacher.

HAILE N. DANIEl___
Where he was born, we know not 

but he looks like a man with a dark 
and sinister past. Of a quiet and 
mysterious manner, he is little known 
but greatly liked.

He is a manly young fellow and is 
very fond of the girls. He always 
allows the football and basketball 
boys to “ court.”

His greatest weakness seems to be 
end-sweeps and blonds— er— ah, we 
mean tall centers.

So here’s to our Coach with 
his ambition

For an athlete who won’t ask 
for permission

To court, and one who’ll stay 
o ff detention.

--------- (BHS)---------

The Seagraves Tournament

concerning graduation. It was def
initely decided that the class would 
wear caps and gowns.

They also talked about the kind of 
invitation they would get. It was 
discovered that they would need 
about eight hundred invitations.

The Seniors had been planning to|

We see several changes in the 
school this week. Some of the stu
dents are re-arrranging their sched
ule, and there are a l^  new ones 
coming in. Among the new faces, 
we see Robert Ayers, Junior from 
Slaton; J. E. Bowden, a Junior from 
Hondo, New Mexico, and Marguerite 
Smith, a Junior from Glendale, Ariz. 
Also we have a new Senior, Ruth 
Young and a new Sophomore, James 
Shepherd from Union.

Tokio Paragnqilis

As we go to press we notice that 
the student body is looking forward 
to a double header with Meadow to
night. Will we win? Well I guess! 
Brownfield, Brownfield! Yes! Yes! 
Yes!

We are sorry our editor-in-chief is 
absent this week. We hope that she 
will be back with us soon.

---------(BHS)---------
CUB CLUBS

of West Point visited at the W. B. 
Tankersley home Sunday and Mon
day.

have the stand at the basketball tour-| 
nament, but due to the fact that the

W’esley Day has returned from an 
extended visit to Mangum, Okla.

Tokio is having plenty of showers, 
but no rain. The most recent show
ers for newlyweds were one for Mr.

and Mrs. Melvin Anderson A t the 
home of Mrs. Roy Taylor on Friday 
night, and one for Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nice Littlefield at the Upton home on 
Saturday night.

Grady Casey has opened up a gro
cery store in the old postoffice build
ing Grady says he has a job too big 
to handle by himself, and is in the 
market for a wife. It’s too bad that 
this not a leap year.

Our school team defeated Sea- 
graves in the Basketball Tournament 
at Seagraves last Friday, by a score 
of 28 to 15, but lost the game to Wil
son 30 to 5 the next day.

Rev. W’eaver Lovelace and family 
THE GLEE CLUB—  were visitors here over the week-end.

A quartet has been selected from Rev. Lovelace preached a fine sermon 
the High School Girls Glee Club to *t the Baptist church Sunday morn- 
enter in the Festival at Lubbock. This ing.
program will be held in March. Helen Rev. Moore filled his regular

Gialfis Chats
«p-

Quantc and Lorene White are the monthly appointment at the Metho- 
^ »keb .II toy , .nd ,nrU .re  (To.ng, <-.1, ,  ,nd Im.|odi,t chnrch Sunday.
to have this they decided to work 
harder on their play, “ Laugh Clown,” 
and make enough money from it to 
meet all their expenses.

George W’arren furnish the Soprano 
I Queenelle Sawyer, Alma Fern Green, 
and Betty Jo Savage make up the 
trio to enter the Festival. The Glee 
Club will be there, full force, and if  

SOPHOMORES—  ^ grade of 90 is attoined they will go
“ Funsters”  seems a good name for'^Q Carlsbad to sing with about 100 

the Sophomores. In their last class' there in the Carlsbad Caverns. It’s 
meeting every one was ready with a „p  to the Brownfield parent* to back 
joke. But has the class lost iU them. W’ ill they be a success?

The annual Boys’ Basketball Tour 
nament at Seagraves was held. Jan
uary 18 and 19. The tournament 
was a great success, and the town 
treated the boys royally.

The home boys, came in second

spirit? At the first of school they 
were peppy and had a little class spir 
it, but we never hear any more of it. 
Come on, Sophomores! Do your stuff

FRESHMEN MEET—

Yes, I guess.

Rev. Ferguson went to Liberty 
Sunday to preach.

Among those who attended the 
Basketball Tournament at Seagraves 
as spectators and came home with 
strained and hoarse voices were Mr

Bro Horn filled his regular 
pointment h®re Sunday P. M.

Mr. Tobe Howze and mother moved 
last Friday to the Union community.

Mr. and Mrs. Leady Fry visited Mr. 
and Mrs C. L Georgre, Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. J H Howell made a 
business trip to Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. Ada Howze had as her guests 
last Wednesday, Mesdames Money 
Price, Cecil George, Leady Fry and 
J. H. Howell.

Mrs. N R Marshbanks was called 
to the home of her sister Mrs. W. H 
Hare on account o f the death of Mrs, 
Hare’s son.

On last Tuesday evening Mesdames 
Price, Howell and George were host
esses to the Quilting Club in tha 
home of Mrs. Price honoring Mrs 
Ada Howze, who is leaving our com 
munity. She received a number of 
nice gifts and a very beautiful friend 
ship quilt. Refreshments were served 
to 14 guests and members.

- '■ O'-
LAST OF TEXAS U.

WOODEN SHACKS DISAPPEAR

HISTORY CLUB—
The History Club met Tuesday,

Jan. 22, to elect new officers in place, ar® the parents and brother of Rev. 
of Nelson Smith and Wendell Smith,'F®rguson, who are living on the farm'

AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 20.— Coin
J M r- w  ^ «« J m. cident with the first steps in con-

w  R r  " '• .•tn .rtion  o f th. new $1,600,000 nnit
W R. Benson, Wesley and Arlie Day,]
B. Martin and sons, Donald, Regi-I
nald and A. P

C P. Buchanan and son, Claude, 
made a business trip to Lubbock,
Monday

New residents o f our community

of the Universtiy of Texas adminis
tration-library building, the last 
wooden “ shack”  has disappeared 
from the University campus. For u 
decade and a half numerous unsight
ly frame structures were used aa 
emergency classrooms, due to the 
overcrowded condition o f the brick 
and stone structures comprising the 
physical plant. In recent years theae 
have grradually been tom down, fo l
lowing completion of one after anoth
er of almost a dozen modem clase- 
rdom gnd administrative buildings 
The last o f the shacks, formerly 
known as “ home economics hall,”  
been razed since the first of the year.

The University’s recent building 
program has been financed by means 
of bonds issued by the University and 
purchased out o f its own permanent 
fund, thus occasioning no cost to tax
payers of the State. The Texas A g 
ricultural and Mechanical College has 
a one third share in the income from 
the permanent fund.

------  o ■ •
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hudgens of' 

Lubbock, were down Sunday visltiag 
his children, Messrs. CHaude and Clar
ence Hudgens, and Mrs. Ksrle Graves 
and families.

Mr. and Mrs W H MeSpadden re
turned Tuesday from Corpus Chrisd 
where they had spent several worts 
for Mrs MeSpadden’s health. 

------------ o
Little Jackie Evelyn Little is on 

the sick list this week.

read and approved. In the absence 
of our president. Barton McPherson 

the team from Wilson nosing them Mr. Penn, our sponsor, took charge

The Freshmen had their regular • who are working in debate, to act un
meeting, Jan. 20. The minutes were’ til debate is over.

Harold Carpenter was elected pres
ident. As there was no program 
scheduled the rest o f the period was

IS a new stu<

out to the tune of 23 to 34 in the He gave the class a very interesting given to study, 
final game. jtalk on the MidTerm Examinations,

The team from Fairview, which w-hich we have just finished taking.
Brownfield beat out in the first Also, the class decided what kind of 
game, won the consolation in a close work they were going to do this se- 
game with the Seminole boys. Imester. Incidentally the class decid-

Some of the teams entered were ed to take better care o f our text- 
Brownfield, Seagraves, Blythe, Sem- books, 
inole. Draw, Union. Wilson, Fair-j ■
view. Sawyer, Klondike, and a few JUNIORS—
others. I At their class meting Monday, th

(BHS)-

The first game Brownfield played, Juniors were reminded by their spon

Home Economics Girls Have 
Exhibit

On Tuesday, January 15, the ^  Carson.

vacated by Mr. Thomas, south o f 
Tokio.

Woodrow’ Wilmuth 
dent in school.

The girls’ basketball team has ac- 
j cepted an inflation to play in the 
tournament at Seagraves on the 
eighth and ninth of February.

Mr. and Mrs. C B Conditt o f Crane 
were visitors last week in the home 
of Mrs. Conditt’s parents, Mr. and

STAND OUT FROM THE CROWD—
Look your best at all times. Being a standout is an easy matter 

when you let us take care o f your clothes.

CITY TAILORS
PHONE 102

was with Fairview. The home boys sor that this is the beginning of a 
won this game 35 to 12, The second  ̂new semester and that she expected 
game came Saturday afternoon st, better grades from most of

The class appreciates her commen

year clothing class presented to about 
fifty  guests, a well planned and in
teresting exhibit. This class had ex
tended written invitations inviting 
parents and friends to be present at 

' this exhibit.

Several Tokio families attended the 
all day singing at Gomez Sunday.

Mrs. J. C Casey entertained at din
ner Sunday the following guests: Mr. 
and Mrs W’ R Benson, Mr and Mrs. 
Dellas Green, Mr. and Mrs. G W. 
Casey, Misses Hazel and Hallie Har-In the laboratory room were ex-

them.>**‘*’ ‘ * ‘̂* tr®d. and Messrs. Ra>Tnond Hinkle
books, personal accounts. bud8®^jand Grady Casey.
notebooks, and personal appearance] pjppjn Brownfield

charts. A fter a discussion of these

BRUNSWICK I M S
W « w of would like to take care of your tire needi. 

W e Have Got A  Real Stock- -

— W ILL MEET M AIL ORDER HOUSE PRICES—

M. J. CRAIG
43

and have already begun to strive to
ward her expectations. They sang, ,  ̂ . ___

. , . . ,1. * • • projects, the guests were served bysome school songs to show that their, .  ̂ j  i. , . 1 J J the First Year Foods class. The re
school spirit was not entirely dead. . ,  ._ . , , *. . . . .  freshments were cooki**s and punch.
The class is continuing their plans  ̂ *■* AU wr 1 __».-• A fter the refreshments the guestsfor the Womanless Wedding to be
presented, February 14.

(BHS)-
CUB COMMENT

The final examinations for the 
first semester are over now, and the 
students can settle back to the regu
lar school routine. Are we going to 
start to work immediately, or will we 
procrastinate?

attended a display of pajamas, dress
es, and blouses made during the se
mester by this class.

Mary Dee Price furnished music | 
for the occasion.

W efau N ew s

.spent the week-end with her father, 
J. T. Pippin.

J R Trout and family who havC| 
been visiting at Rotan are expected 
home son

Joe Tankersley and Odis Salsbury

Your Prescription Bnsiness Appreciated
and

Biey Are FOied by R ^ e re d  Hiamiacists 

— One Beii^ in the Store at All limes—
Prompt and Courteous Service Rendered in A ll 

Departments of This Store.

A L E X A N D E R ’S
«« THE REXALL STORE **

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
We Bare Jnst Recrired a New Shipmeirt of Bed Room Smtes

priced from $29i0 to $79.50
These are the best values ever to be offered in Brownfield. 

Come Eariy and Get Yonr Choice of These Balsams.
We Have Recrived a New Slupment of Aimiiuster Rugs in the

New 1935 Patterns.
We wiD receive another car of Living Room Suites, Space Chairs, 

Studio Conches and many otiier new funuture baî iains by
the first of next week.

HARDWARE
We wiB receive a car load of Sin^rowand2-row Avery Lister

planters vnthin a few days.
See ns for a New ALUS-CHALMERS TRACTOR widi the 1^ bal
loon mr tires. The finest tractor made for West Taasfarm ii^. 

—See ns for yonr needs in woih stod—

Hudgens & Knight
Hardware Fnnntnre bplmnents

The W’ellnmn girls and junior boys 
played Seagraves, W’ednesday, Janu
ary 16. The girls lost with Seagraves 
scoring 3 points more than Wellman. 
The score being 21 to 24. The boys 
also lost with Seagraves scoring one 
point more— 10 to 11.

Tommy Jack Roberts was operated 
on for appendicitis Friday night, Jan. 
18, and wa.s doing nicely Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J E Spears and fam
ily spent Sunday with Clyde Spears 
of Hobbs. N M.

News from Wellman High School: 
Wellman High School Civic Club met 
in regular session Wed. Jan. 16. A f
ter routine business was disposed of 
the following program was rendered:

Dewey Pace— To Take Profit from 
War

L. D. Hamm, jr.— “ I Don’t Want 
to Be a Bum”

Woodroe Self— War Springs from 
Peace.

Ramond Self— Uncle Sam Makes 
War on the Drouth.

Thelma Gilbreath: “ What Is Worth 
Striking For?”

The club appointed the following 
memorial committee to build a 
Trophy Case in the school :Gladys Gil
more, Lawrence Woodard and L. D. 
Hamm, jr.

The W. H. S. C. Club is sponsoring 
a play “ Six Wives on a Rampage”  
which is progressing nicely. The date 
will be announced shortly.

------------ o----------- -
Several new homes are under con

struction here. In fact there are 
more homes just finished and under 
construction or planned than has 
been built in this city in the past four 
years. Well, they were not built be
fore needed.

------------O------------
Mrs. W. B. Toone is on the sick

list this week. Her many friends 
will be glad she is getting up and will 
soon be about her duties at the Post 
Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo McClellan and 
Carrie Little, all of Lubbock spent 
last Sunday with Rev. and Mrs. 
Tharp.

■ - o
Mrs. Jesse Donald and son of Ab

ernathy visited Mrs. Donald’s moth
er, Mrs. S. Johnson this week.

Protecting 
and Building Texas

SINCE 1903, the Southwestern Life Insurance Company has been proceedng 
and building Texas. . . . Through this friendly Texas insdeudoo mote than 

one hundred and forty thousand Texans are providing for the future of their 
dependents, as well as for their own old age.

For thirty-two years Southwestern Life has helped to build up Texas by 
making' more than sixty-four hundred loans on Texas real estate, totaling 
$46,000,000.

Today, Southwestern Life- 
Protected Homes are more 
secure than ever, because the 
Company is stronger than ever 
before in its history.

Durii^ 1934, die Company 
gained more chan $13,000,000 
insunmoe in foeoe. It has $1.29 
of asms for every dollar of net 
Uabilky to polkyholders.

Aaseia. . . .  $44 ,438,438 .04  
Capiicd and Surplus. . . .  $6,80S31B>84

I N S U R A N C E  CO
HOME OFFICE DALLAS.TEXAS

BROWNFIELD, REPRESENTATIVE

CLUNCO LN
BOX 301 4tF.01X)NNELL

SrtudeMi
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Ifenr 23 Year Cohun
The Brownfield Hardware Co., ae* 

cordinr to onr iame of Jan. 26, 1912; 
h«d installed a larce crist mill here 
on the south nde of the iouam

a prospector.
Geo. Rose was in from the Need* of Mr. and Mrs. J. L Randal, occnrr- 

more commanity. J. H. James and ed the marriage of their neice. Miss 
son, Hosmrd, were prospecting in 
New Mexico. Bill Wilks, popular
manager of the Clayton ranch, was
in.

On Wednesday eeeninf, at the home PART OF MASTODON I
SKELETON FOUND

------------ I
Gomez News

in this section. District D en u tr lw k ^ ^ ^ ' that
"" '^ .h e  had more than 126 students enroll-

Meddic Walker to Mr. Reed Also-; AUSTIN, Texas, Jan 20.— Part of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lowe of Abilene 
brook, of Sweetwater. D. J Brough- skeleton of a mastodon, prehis- are here visiting in the L. C Snider, 
ton had announced for the office elephant-like animal, has just Thos S. Doss and N. A. Newberry

Cleve Williams had 100 bushels County and District Clerk The John obtained by Dr. E. H. Sellarda, homes.
P. Lewis dry goods store of L u b b o c k , B u r e a u  of Economic Miss Viola Brown spent the week- 
had a full page ad. Ben Glaxier had Geology of The University of Texas, end risitiiv srith Miss Creola Moore
killed a porker that dressed 490 Iba. 

All for this week.
■■ o

ASSEMBLY OF COD CHURCH

*®**®®*- Messrs Will EUwood 
W e ^ ^ r o V  and Sam Arnett of the L7, were in

J- L. Crawford had
The Women’ H ****• P«Mf«hased the Heflin place. Will

I ■ . * „  Adams had moved his residence over
Cri.**”. from Gomea J. A. CorreU was in 

^ d m i t .  ^  J. Hemngton. of Am- f^om Loop with severd bushels of

Dron *  Co., and tryng to find out Brownfield Hardware Co for $1.06 evenina 6-70
how much people were worth. ^  ^  evenmg 6.30.

Quite a lot of lirVnms re- ****̂  husheL J. A  Rushing was pre-. Preaching Sunday night at 7:15
___ _ .  ̂aclmess re-.p^ri^g to move from Paradise, Texa%«

** ^  Terry county
ta Brownfield. Prof. Harrison re- iTnrie Rill Howmvd was in m TI-’5 Uncle BiU Howard was in and call-, p^^yer Meeting Thurs. night 7:15

This skeleton was found by Chris of Brownfield. |
Hoover of Brownwood. The parts  ̂ indeed sorry to report the
uncovered consist of one large moUr p*^ng of J. W. Waddell, son of Mr. 
tooth, a tusk, part of the shoulder ^  ^  yf WaddelL J. W. pass-
blade. and several ribs. More of the ^  «way of ruptured appendicitis at 
skeleton is believed to be preserved ^ hospital last Monday after-
and wUl be collected at another Ume. y o’clock The body sras

•’The mastodons as well as the true Alvarado. Texas, the for-
Young People’s C. A. program Sun- elephanU were abundant in Texas in Waddell family, for

relatively late geolofic time.” Dr. with J. W.’s going we feel
Sellards explained. **A special effort community has lost one of
is being made to determine both the

CHURCH 
Sunday School 10 o’clock A. M. 
Preaching Sunday morning IIKK)

Gomez _ _______________________________________ _________ ________
Ladies Missionary Council meets 

each Wednesday afternoon 2:30.

ported several new pupils in sehooL|ed on the Herald. J. C. P r^ n T n d ! w ,  closed a verv succ
The town was out of sugar. Harris- , „  „  { we nave just closed a very succ
Marlin EUington had returned from ^ *  Epperson were in from the Pride ful revival with Sister Ethel Musick  ̂reports of the finding of any such 
Wheeler county. McPhaul Bros, had The former and little son* as Evangelist. Sister Musick brought| fossils will be appreciated
purchased 37 two-year-old steew «*<!« 13 bales of cotton. The young! «irring messages during the re.| 
from Jim Tmtos. Bob Hookn n .  ptople of U>, town onjopod tbo firrt " "
^ U n ,  , ^ n  to Lobbock. Mr. Mo-! Loop Yeor pmrty on Sotontoy mrtt
brey of Grapevine and Uncle Tom the Hill Hotel and the program w a s b e n e f i t t e d  in a wonderful way 
Holley of Brownfield, were guests in continued on Sunday by the girls through the evangelist’s messages.

geographic and geologic range of community in ex-
these animals in Texas. They are t^n^jng words of sympathy to the be- 
now known from many counties and ones. '

Messrs. Robert Young, H. D. 
Leach. A. P. Daughrity, W F Banks 
and Mrs. Banks motored to Alvarado, 
Texas, last Tuesday, where they at
tended the funeral of J. W. Wad- 
deU. I

Mr. and Mrs. V V Brown are the

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Brit Clare home. The former taking the boys for buggy ride j e extended everyone a hearty 
____________ ! welcome to come and attend our ser

vices.

IK Y A H L L M G O F m N E W -

SOCONY VACUUM MOTOR
-O IL -

Made under a new process that removes all the for
eign mater. It is therefore a perfect lubricating oil 
even in the coldest weather, and you will find it at any 
of the undersigned Service Stations.

J. D. MILLER, BROWNFIELD CAMP
CHISHOLM SERVICE STATION 

RAINBOW INN SERVICE STATION

TOM MAY, Magnolia Agent.

Rev. Homer Sheats. Pastor. 
— o

NOTICE

Jas. A. Fry, Miaistar
Classes meet at 10 A. M 
Preaching and communion 11 to 12 proud parents of a new son. Bobby 

Subjects for both services Sunday Vernon, bom on January 19. 
will be. -The New Tc^^Ument church. ; Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Condra Jr. and 

Young people meet at 6 and 6:30 little son trisited in the Lee Walker 
Evening service begins at 7 :00. and F B Condra Sr. homes Sunday. 
Women’s Bible class meets Monday It was our community’s great pleas- 

at 3 P. M. j to have played host and hostess
Mid-week ser\ice Wed. evening at to our Terry- County Singing Con- 

7;30. vention last Sunday. A huge crowd
If you haven’t been attending was present not only from this county

but from neighboring counties as 
well. Remember you are always

lTc whom it may concern:
I My membership in the Terry Coun-,
! ty Burial -Association is now cancel!-' . . . .  .

, , . church begin to attend, i ou owe to
ed. I am now m no way connected, ^ . . . . i .

I . . . . I your God, the church your children,
with this organization. r  — .

, < J ¥ V * yourself and the community, w henAs secretary of this order I have '  ,  ̂  ̂  ̂ n i.
I ,  i. . . • _  .  no one attends church there will bedone my best to give my members a > n
S uare Deal I ” ® church. I f  others were to follow-

r^Th lnktorth . men.b.r, for fh.ir — f  fromj.h. wert^epd.
I ro«p.r.<ion mnd wishin, them .  H.P- M » » "  » '  Bro.nfi.ld
I . wishes and good intentions will visited last week with her sister, Mr.
■ ' l  remain ' ' * church. It takes sacrifice Mrs. W. H. Key and family. |

jand serc-ice.  ̂ >fr. and Mrs. Lee Fulton had as
■o 1 their guests Sunday afternoon, Mr.

welcome at Gomez. j
Miss Vivian McLeroy was the guest 

of Misses Mary and Hazel Ball over

Yours truly,
R. E. SHUGART. t

Warner Hayhurst. superintendent Mrs J. F Stryker and family of
i _  „  , .  T . ♦ schools who was Lubbock. Mr Roy More and Mr. and

The Herald received a contract this , u* u i_... «• , .. .brought here last >\ednesday mght ^rs. H. R Fox and little son 
week to print the vear book, contain- _ . . .  k-
ing some 16 pages for the Yoakum from' County. Council of Parent-
Countv Home Demonstration Club. . u. «-.urdav ! Teachers will meet with the Gomez

[ _̂________  1̂ *̂ hospital, ^a.urday. j, ^ ^ Fri<lay evenirg, January 25.
I . !* r~ 77  ' ® -The following program will be given:

Mrs. Whitney is building a nice "  Ye.s, I proposed to you five times Audience

Murphy Bros.
-: - Grocery -: -

C0RN,No.2can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...1 1 c
SAIT, 10 h_ _ _ _ _ _  17c

Syrup 57c
P R 0 IC S y 5 li.la . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41c
PINEAPPLE, ga in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tSc
NEK, Bordens, 4 smaH cans.. . . . . . . . ISc

Jelly 2a  22c
PEANUT B O n iK ,slio tt«B rt_ _ _ _ _ 31c
DUTC8 CLEANSER, 3 cans fo r. . . . . . . . 23c
Kellogs ̂  ̂  27c
JERSEY CORN FLAKES, pkg._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
MALT-O-MEAL, lai^e size_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c

Salt 10c
BANANAS, per lb ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  5!^c

MARKET
We try to satisfy onr enstomers wiA a ime 

of dmice meats aO the time.
new residence on Cardwell street ju.st before you said and then my

[west of the McDuffie home. luck failed.

THE GREATEST PSEFORMEHS
that ever bore the Chevrolet r>air.e • and the 

MOST ECONOMICAL to operate and maintain

Be  P R E P .A K E D  for a real 
thrill wlien you take the 

wheel o f a Che\rolet. Tlie-e
new Che\ rolets are faster on the fxt- 
awav than vou'il l«e willing t** 
believe if  you didn't actuall\ see 
and fee! their abilities. They ar- 
equallv impressive in p»wer—s|*et'd

I—and

dri\ing -afet\. M*»-t -uri n-i:;g of 
al!. thi- new |k rharniaiu '* i- a • oiu- 
•aniftt liv an eiitireU it« w e<-*cTioniy 

o f oja»-ration. Your C.!ie\r< >let 
flealer eordially in\iies \ou to 
dri’.e one o f the.M- ear- . . . and 
nrore it- *rreater jK-rformanee . . .  at 
\our earlie-i eon>enien« e. e sug- 

that vt»u s»-e him— today!— smoothness o f operation

CHEVROLET .MOTOR CoMl’ W Y . DKTRoIT. MU lIIt'.AN
Compare CkerroUts Um Jetivendprim  and ra.%y (». \/. .-1. C. termt. A I•mermi Maturs V atma

> o n g ---
Invocation—
Song ----
Reading
.-̂ ong
Pageant
Song

___ Mother Singers
Mrs. Lloyd McNabb

_____  Father Singers
. . Grammar Gradts 

. .  Ball Sisters Quartet 
' Introduction of Speaker— T. C. Red- 
j  ford.
Mu'ic in the New Curriculum

Judge Simms
Business—

We cordially invite all of the local 
members, and visitors from otĥ  r as- 
-ociations.

HAS DEPRESSION HELPED
ETHICS IN BUSINES7

Th« Mo»tar C« Lbs* Chevrolet Cooch

DCALCft (kOVetertSEMEN

1

I CHEVROLET fe
CARTER CHEROLET COMPANY

BROWNHELD, TEXAS

I John T. Flynn, author and lecturer 
j on busine.-s and economic subjects,
I believes that it ha«. He notes a de- 
I cided change for the better during 
;*h« ia-t four year* in an arti. le ap- 
'l>tarir.g in the current Rotarian Mag 
! azine.

“ In the first place.”  says Mr. Flynn, 
“ the universal disa.«ter which has 
*haken the world has brought us face 
to face with our imperfections. Bus
iness men have seen with appalling 
disillusionment the relation between 
our economic collapse an dour bad 

f ethics. Certain unethical banking 
and investment practices of pre
crash days, he continues, have been 
discarded and banned in financial 
tircles. and in their place have arisen 
new theories and standards, brough 
about by the pres.«ure of public opin  ̂
ion. and adopted willingly by bank 
era.

“ In the meantime, some progress 
has been made in consolidating into 
United States law the gains in public 
opinion upon these imponant ethical 
relationships. To name but a few of 
these: j

“ 1. The new banking act makes it 
impos."sible for investment bankers to 
take part in the direction of com
mercial banks, savings banks, or 
trus’ companies. These security mer- 
rhan s have no right to help direct 
those great financial institutions 
whieh buy and lend on their mer- 
•handise.

"'1 Certain forms of banking af- 
: liatts have been outlawed. It was 
through these affiliates that bank of- 
li.ials managed to evade banking 
laws; as well as the laws of Moses, 
which are somewhat more fundamen 
tal.

*‘3. Holding companies have been 
brought under the dominion of na
tional bank examiners. The aim of 
this is to do away with that secrecy 
behind which bankers could do many 
things which would not live under the 
spotlight of scrutiny.”

“ There is much more. But what is 
important about all these laws is that 
they constitute a kind of new ethical 
code which has the approval and sup- 
-•ort of the entire nation. We had 

have a general lift in the moral 
nderstanding of the whole people to 

*et such laws passed.”
■ O -

Mrs. .\rnett Bynum is erecting a 
-'■e five room stucco on the lots just 
as- of her residence for Herman 

Heath and wife.

Choice sTeers sold in Denver early his farm. Mr. Blanton at one time 
thi- week for 316.25, the highest resided in this county, 
price since 1930. — —. p _ .

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cobb and little 
D. ^ . Blanton of the Ralls country da-iighter visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

was down last week after feed fer Davis in Plainview, Sunday.

FARM SALE
at the T. D. Lytle farm located 4 miles south and 2Vs 
miles west of Lahey,

THURSDAY-JAN 31-1935
Sale starts at 10 o*clock and the following property 
will be sold to the higheat bidder for CASH ONLY.

9 head of horses and 3 moles.
2 cows, 1 heifer and 12 k s . 
sii^le row listers; 2 s i ^  row cultivators; 

|1 two row lister; 2 row steel slide; 1 so 
rowsiide; 3wagon^ 12sclsof

Other things to muncreoms to mention.

T . D . L Y T L E - « w i® t

i Flash!! TIRE INSURANCE
hut

geacy order affretiag tiro t 
ioalroctioos already seat 
cates as asual with every tiea

GRACET A

Horse and B i ^  Medmds Have No Place 
h  A llbdeni Dn^ Stmre

To keep abreast of tiio timics is the ideal and purpose 
of thL<i forward-thteUns imatitution. It recognizes 
that changing times csll for new vision and new 
willingness to adjmA sad improve its ser\’ices. Never 
losing the advantages of its wealth of experience 
and reputation for integrity and sound and safe pre
scription ser\’ice in the pest, this store moves con
stantly forward euwlng a progressive clientele that 
appreciates the fiaa degree of ser\ice always obtain
able here.
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STEPHENS - LATHAM
Brownfield DRY GOODS Texas

One Rack

LADIES’
COATS
Value $19.75 

TO CLOSE OUT AT

$777

MEN ’S SUITS$1250
M W m I— IFaiit

MEN’S

One Rack of

LADIES’ COATS
$14.95 Talues 

TO CLOSE OUT AT$577
■ Z-̂  •<1#

'  • ^ '
X ' ■

• I ► * »

One Group of 
Ladies and 

Children’s Shoes
Vi Price

O’COATS
$18.50 Values

$950
ALL WOOL

Sinirlc *»<1 Double Breasted

MEirS STAR BRAMI OXFORDS
Wing, Tip and Plain Toe. All Leather.

All Sizes.

Priced at 
$279 pair

WATER PROOF MEN’S HATS NOCONA COWBOY

JACKETS BOOTS
These Are the P b QO 
$2.95 value—

All Styles, Sizes iQ  
and Colors—

Big Reduction CACH  
On All Boots—  JV

ONE BIG RACK OF

LADIES’
—412.95 Values—  

TO CLOSE OUT AT$577
One Rack Dresses
TO CLOSE OUT AT

$298
Values to $6.95

ONE RACK of LADIES SHOES
_  $149 pair 

See These Shoes Before You Buy.

Values to $3.45 
TO CLOSE OUT AT

LADIES’WINTERHATS
Values to $3.95 

CHOOSE ANY ONE /(i'<“y50< 1/

PRINTS
Newest Colors 
Big Selection 

25c value

15c yard
Big Table of PRINTS 
Ail New Colors— 19c val.-  12V2C

Table 54 n. Wool t i
$2.45 yard value—  V 1 J •

Silks and Suitings___ 40c yd.
1 table of Suitii^s__ 30c yd.

ALL BLANKETS REDUCED
for quick sa le - - - - See them!

ChiUrai’s Coats
$298Values to $8.95 

All Size»—

AU Sweaters 
to go at 2̂ price

Pants or Jackets 
$198Men's & Boy’s 

CORDUROYS

STEPHENS - LATHAM
Brownfield DRY GOODS Texas

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

LEGION AUXILIARY NEWS

Fourteen members of the Legion 
.\uxilisr>' were entertained at the 
home of Mrs. C. F. Hamilton, Wed
nesday afternoon. January 16 from 
three to six o’clock. After a short 
business session with Pres. Mrs. Hom
er Winston presiding, tables were ar
ranged for forty-two. Various games 
were played. Table cuts which were 

j statues of President Roosevelt, went 
to Mesdames Jack Stricklin, sr.. E. C. 
Davis, and Chris Quantc. Traveling 
prize went to Mrs. Jay Barret. Re- 

jfreshmenU of sandwiches, olives, po
tato chips and pickles, coffee and tea 
were served. |

Joint hostess was Mrs. E. C. Davis. 
A joint meeting of Legion and 

Auxiliary was planned for Feb. 14. I

Most Texans Like 
To Work for Money

PROGRAM M. A M. CLUB

Program for February 5th. 
Parliamentary Usage.
Hostes.s— Mrs. Mon Telford.
Leader— Mrs. J. L. Randal.
Roll Call.
Music— Club Chorus 

* Introduction of Business— Mrs. Leo 
Holmes.

Committefs— Mrs. Roy Wingerd. 
Drill— Mrs. Randal.
Number from la<t program— Mrs 

Tom Cobb.

EL PROGRESSO CLUB MEETS

Miss Louise Wolfforth was hostess 
to the K1 Progresso Club last Tue.«- 
(lay P. M. Their subject for discus
sion was “ Our Pre.sidents.” Mr-̂ . 
Jacobson was a visitor and made a 
report on her trip to .<tato Federation 

.at .Austin. Date-nut sandwiches were 
; ser\ ed to Me.sdames Sumner. Jacob- 
;son. King. Missrs Martin. Chisholm, 
Holgate and Jones.

------------o ■ -
Mrs. J. Haydt n (iriffin was hostess

-AUSTIN. Jun. 'JO.— Work relief 
projects calling for expenditure of 
more than $29,000,000 were author
ized by the Texas Relief Commission 
during 1934, it has been announced 
by .Adam R. Johnson, state relief ad
ministrator.

The F. E. R. A. work program, in- 
.stituted by the engineering depart
ment of the Commi.s.sion after aban
donment of C. W..A. la.st April, at 
the end of the year included 6,229 
projects in active operation.

“ We are proud of the growth of 
our work program because it has en
abled us largely to provide our em
ployable relief people with work and 
avoid the outright dole,”  Mr. Johnson 
said. “ I believe it has been a deter-’ 
mining factor in maintaining the 
morale of the state’s destitute. I

The director pointed out how the 
number of direct relief cases has de
creased in percentage in comparison 
wtih the number of work relief ca-ses.

-Although the case load had in- 
I creased from 2<i0,46(i cases in May to 
j 2.^4,2>2 cases in December, or by 
‘J6.S.T p,-r cent, the increa-e in direct 

jcases was only from 160.442 to 16.3,. 
992. or 1.93 per cent.

Direct relief cases in May were 
; T6.0."» por cent of the total ease load, 
work relief only 23.9.5 per cent. The 
ste.idy increase in numbers of work 
projects each month continued until 

November direct cases were butin

to the Priscilla Needle ('liib. Wednes- 
liday afternoon of last week. .A chick- 
; en salad course and tea was served 
! to 12 ladies. This club voted to 
shower each member on their birth- 

' dav.

11 per eer.t of the total, work 
had «‘Iimbed to 46.n9 per cent, 

“ .Although we haven’t completed 
out report for December, preliminary' 
e.'timates place the work relief load 
at .'■>2 per cent of the total. If these 
estimates are correct, our work re
lief loail now exceeds the load receiv- 
ir.t: the direct relief grant." Mr. 
Ji'hr-on continued.

Forrester Items
-o-

Mrs. .Anhur Saweyr and daughter, 
t^iJeenelle. visited Mr.s. Ranee King 

I in Lubbock from Thursday to .'̂ un-' 
<lav. Mrs. Kitur and Mrs. Sawyer are 
-ister. Mr Kinir is manag'r of Mont
gomery Ward Ar ( ’o. store there.

The P T. -A. program was well at
tended Friday night. A very interest- 
ir.g jirogram was given. .After the 
P. T. .A. meet we had a pie supper.

Mr.s. .1. K. .'^helton is v'sjting her 
aughti-rs at Rosw-ll, N. M. this week

Mrs R. M Kendrick and '. n. Ri-h- 
ard vi ited Mr. and Mrs, Orb Slice at 
.Mi.i!nn<l and Mr John Scudday at 
F >r-ar.- la-' .sa' ; dav and .'̂ ur.ilav

Tom May made a talk before the 
s( bool at .'scagrave- la t̂ Friday morn
ing on Rotary riuh work. Ida Mae 
May i ntertained with acrobatic stunts

------------o------------
Mr. Ollie Fox of Hereford visited 

his sister. Mrs. G. S. Webber, the

);«• pMi>y'i »‘(1> of which \v 111 ho used
'«'! '1 111»o1 o.iuipm.ru

'V .■ ;in glad to rop. >rt tiiat were
ii in.prov in-.r \« ry fa-t.

Mi- . ' - 1 "u; ;• and I >0 ri- Cham hors
i‘ eil MI <. Gr-All Za. hory .'Sunday

I' T. rr:v< n.
Tkc '* T! !. 2 n;i."th.'> 0 ■d hahy 0 f .Mr.

I'-.i Mr- Mill.T of th«‘ Huntor com-
n' • \ .1.- d Motv.iay nicht a* -i was

>llr • ;! i t ti.i F o i io -t ■-■r rorv. Tory
'u -iia\ 4if'.'i no<n.

Ml- . r- and Mo-dam M'-n Tel-
.1. ,\ 1, Stfplun-i. M ' ('•'.ri-'im*

first part of the week.

P ’nu r. Mr. Clyde Lewis and W. M. 
Tboma- 'n of Brownfield visited G, 
M Thomason and family Sunday eve
ning

.'s«-veial from thi' community at- 
ten<bd the singing convention at Go
mez Sunday.

Sunday School next -Sunday morn
ing at 10 o’clock. Everybody invited 
to come out and help make it one of

met Thursday evening at their usual 
meeting place. A fiusines-s meeting

WOODMEN CIRCLE

The Brownfield Woodmen Circle

-o—
Poll taxes must be p.iid before Feb.

1st in order for you to become a vot- x 
er. You can’t tell how badlv voa'll

was held and officers for the follow
ing year were elected. Plans were 
made for the supper to be held ’Thars- 
dav night.

j Those attending were: Mesdames receipt if you fail to
Charlie Moore, Jim Jack.son. Jimmie
and Martha Deane, Lee Smith, Teti- o— — —
nie Stewart, Jack Little and baby. Mr. C. G. Ross, Dodge and Ply-

I

March of Recovery 
h  CooriiM^ Terms

month dealer here, is erectmg a nice, 
little residence on Cardw'HI street, 
just east o f the W. H. Dallas resi
de nee. (

I
I POST TO BROWNFIELD BUS

SOClErY
CHURCH NEWS—

The Union League of this district Jones, Cecil Smith jr., aad West, 
met at Ropesville last Tuesday night, j Fruit salad Graham cracker saad- 
Mrs. W’ ilkins sponsors this Union, and wiches, open face cheese sandwiches, 
quite a number from here attended.. peach pickles, caramel pudding and 
A program and refreshments were coffee wa* served.

.  1 : 7 . "  !T k T  . . d  C h » p . «  t .  AH FMMduring 1934 was summarized by C.
T. Murefiison, director of the Bureau 
of Foreign and Domestic Commerce, 
in an address in Pittsburgh as fol-
Ibwsr I

Factery employment (first 10 m<s). 
gain of 17 per rent over 1933; i 

Factory pay rolls were 32 per cent

i

East and South 

Good CoaaoctioM

WiB Appreciate Your B 

J. C. BOND

enjoyed.
Baptist Missionary Society met ------------ 0----------

Monday at Mrs. Hale’s in a general ,^^5 ^ ^  KENDRICK 
meeting. Mrs. J. H. McLeod led the HOSTESS TO “42”  CLUB
devotional. Mrs E B Thomas Ulked _________

“ What Shall We Do With Our

r

on

ACE HIGH WITH 
MRS. FRED SMITH

higheri
Con.>struction actirity showed a 

gain of .'ll per cent;
Freight-car loadings (surefire trade 

barometer), gained 8.6 per cent;
Department store sales volume in

creased 1.3 per cent;
Chain sdores improved 8 per rent;
Holiday sales were better by a|v

Flowers, Plants, Bnlbs

, Mrs. R. M. Kendrick was hcatess to
Sheaves.’ There were ou een Friday 42 Club last weiekJ‘ After
ent. Next Monday t _^**  ̂*^‘ ® games refreshments of tuna fish

salad, crackers, pickles, pie and cof-4fw playing.met in Circles: South Circle
Mrs McLeod; North Circle with Mrs. j  . -ip i>airs. fee were served to Mesdames E. B,
W. H. Collins, and Young Matrons . „  _____ „  ^  , ___

Chock Hamilton. These Thomaswith Mrs u 1. 1.1 A 9 and brake, Simon Holgate, J. H.'Carpen H. Collins, Jmeeting will be held at 3 o clock ana _  , . ^ ___ < e.

Last Friday afternoon Mrs. Fred 
Smith was hostess to the Ace High Proxima(e!.\ 3C pei cent.
Club in her home 1022 East Card- foreign trade up 36 p<r cent in ex- 
well St. Three tables were placed P*'*’’ *’ >«7iports;

A chicken salad course. '̂’>'"bined figures of 290 national 
pie and coffee was served to Mes- manufacturing companies showed in-

L. McPherson. H. O. Long 'dames R. L. Bowers. Tom May. * P "
E Shelton. Roy Win- months of 1?34;

ter, Paul Uwlis, E C. Davis, and gerd. Cecil Smith ar.. Lee O. Allen,’
Downing. This club voted to diaband Dube Pyeatt, Plem MeSpadden. Ike the year $6.000.000.0()0;
for the present. ! Bailey, James King and Ralph Car-',

_________ ^_________  * ter. Mrs. Carter received a table
ir/xtnMiAi rARD  K IU B  ! cloth for high prize and Mrs. Collins ^KOLONIAL KARD KLUB , These figures depict the march of

■ ! recovery in convineing terms. '
_ _ _ _ _ _  Mrs. Roy Herod was hostess last ----- e ------------  j _________ q I

Methodist Missionary ladies met at'Friday when members of the Rolonial JUVENILE WOODMAN CIRCLE I Miss Marguerite Smith, grand-
Mrs. Downings for Bible study Mon-| Kard Klub played bridge. Table cuts --------- I daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Mrs. Judson Cook led were little ^actus pots ^  T O t  ^g^hers of the Brownfield attending school.

I hare cut flowers as reastmable as 
anj-where. Pot plants from 50c up. 
Tulip, Narcissus, Iris, Daffi«lil or any 
kind of hulbs.

Wire Orders Sent Anywhi

Mrs. W. B. Downing
Phone 69

the year’s Bible work will be planned.

Church o f Christ ladies met at the 
church but didn’t have their Bible 
class, so they visited several of their 
sick members instead. j

Increase in farm income during 
'year, more than $1,000,000,000; 

Virtual cessation of bank failures.

SEWING ami QUILTING  
WANTED

Johnson Second Hand Storo 
on Sonth Side of tko Sqnnro

Mrs. Elizabeth Srader
'I

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

RIALTO
SAIIIRDAY, JAN 2t1H

KEN MAYNARD
— IN—

a STRAWBERRY ROAN f f

This is a Knock Out of a Western Picture urith Plenty 
of Action and some Old Cowboy Sonyt.

Also: Chapter No. 7— ’̂n'ailspin Tc

SATURDAY N IGH Y-
rrs(5REA’n

ROBERT YOUNG, STUART ERWIN, TED HEALY 
LEO CARRILLO and BETTY FURNESS

all in a great foolbafl picture—
THE BAND PLAYS ONff

DONT MISS IT— IT TRULY IS A  W OW !

SUN, MON., TUES. -  JAN. 27-2B-29
The Charming Stars of “The Thin Man’’ together again

WilGamPoweN and MymaLoy
— IN—

ii EVELYN PRENTICE f f

WITH

Una Merkel and Little Cora Soe Collins.
Is this the payest. sprijrhtliest couple on the screen? 
W e’re sure that audiences will say so again when they 
see their new picture combining the kind of laughs 
you loved in “ The Thin Man” with an exciting, dra
matic story fro mone of the year’s best-selling novels!

Also Mickey Mouse.

You Can Get REAL MARFAK Lubrication Service
at the

NEW TEXACO SERVICE 
STATION

Tires, Batteries, Battery Recharging, Gas, Oil, 
Accessories, Flats Fixed.— Phone No. 213

DAVID P E R R Y ................... CLAUDE BRYANT

I Am Exclusive Agent
A

I
in Terry County for the following State Certified 

COTTON SEED 1
Mebane, Lone Star, Rnasell Big Boll, Parit Big Bofl, 

Boykin and Sanders Special.

CLYDE LEWIS
Office in Aleanndar Bldg ' Phene 17

INTEIXITY
To be dependable m everything is our aim,

but particularly do we strive to merit the
»

confidence of our Doctors and cuatomers in 

pre.scription compounding because dependa

bility is of utmost importance here.

We Invite Your Picseriplioo Bnsiiiess.

CORNER DRUG STORE
•XrONFIDENCB BUILT FT*

FOR SALE
the ^KUMion when seven chapters of Mesdames E. C. Da>ns, Jack Shriek- Woodmen Circle are invited ‘ ^e snow Sunday, being the
Exodus were studied. Next Monday Im, sr. and Mon Telford. Mrs. Tel- fir,t she had seen in about 12 years.
E.xoauB to the ford also received a cream pitcher for . u n e . j  __________
Mrs. didi high score. Others playing were M e s - H a l l ,  Saturday afternoon.
Society in *  C le ^  Wil-'dames Lester Treadaway. James ajF-bruary 2, at (4 ) four o’clock,
unchwn joint hostesses. I Dallas, Herman Heath. Paul Lawlis,! Mrs. Jack Little.

Se^en were present Monday. IG- Daugherty, Roy BaUard, Earl (Junior Supervisor).

I We pulled a big boner in Hi 
& Knight’s ad last week. The 

j was that in butting the li' 
together, the wrong ones

A pint of rye 
trouble.

makes a peck of

Conceit is nature’s to Httle men.

Five iMad Work Stock, wotgk from 
1000 to 1300 lbs. 1 two row listor. not‘ making a particle •€ 
2 row go-dovil. 1 Potar Schotio wag- After the press proofing, IftU'l 
in and om» siaglo row coltivotor. AU read and marked for coi 
•n good conditio*. somehow got by wnthout it.

C. H. HEAFNER ----------- ----------
at Horriso* k  McSpaddca Gia Money buys only the

Workmen are busy this week lay- 
iag down the first caliche base on 
First street from the Gracey A M«l- 
Bna Filling Station south. Of cozrae 
First street is now a dciignsted high
way.

No worse crime than launching 
immoral souls and not training them
for usefulness end immortality.

nslng an evU is r iia il^  KL


